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More bogus
per its than
ever reported

Family sues
UC for son's
head injuries

Violators could face
felony theft charges

Rider and owner of bike
both named in suit also

By Brian C. Whitten, Staff writer

By Brian C. Whitten, Staff writer

Eighty-eight vehicles have been
towed from UCI's parking lots for
counterfeit, altered and stolen
parking permits this quarter.
Campus Ombudsman Ron Wilson said, "It's happened before.
but not at this magnitude."
"It's incredible," said Saundra
Croswell, assistant director of
Parking and Transportation Services. "The numbers are mind
boggling. In the past, we'd have
about two such violations in a
month. No~'re catching eight
in one day. •
we're not doing
anything different."
Wilson said most of the permits
were bought last quarter. "What
people are doing is they're filling
in the holes [in the old permits!
and punching new holes:· making
the permits appear valid.
The cars are being towed. ··every
one of them," said Wilson. The use
of stolen. counterfeit or altered
permits is a felony because "it's a
theft of service;· said UC! Police Lt.
William Miller.
Wilson said cars with invalid
permits will be towed. "You'll be
arrested and you may have to face
criminal charges as well as being
put on conduct probation for a
year."
He said when a student is
caught, even if the police don't
take the student to jail and press
charges, the student will still have
to pay for the use of the permit,
towing and storage of the car.
Also, the student will have to do
restitutional work for the campus.
If the student refuses to cooperate,

James A. Fitzgerald, father of Jim Fitzgerald, is suing the regents of the University of California for permanent brain damage his son, a former UCI senior, suffers as
a result of a Nov. 15 bicycle accident on
campus.
Also named as defendants are UC! students Truog Quoc Pham and Vu Hai Kuhoc.
Pham, a freshman, is the bicycle rider involved in the accident. Kuhoc is the owner
of the bicycle Pham was riding when the
accident occurred.

See PARKING , page 4

Attorney George Royce of the law firm of
Royce and Inferrera in Century City will
handle the case for Fitzgerald. John Inferrera, Royce's law partner, said that although
Pham and Kuhoc are named in the complaint, this does not necessarily mean action will be taken against them. "It doesn't
hurt to name them," he said.
The complaint was filed in Santa Ana at
the Orange County Courthouse last week,
but the case may not be tried for several
years, according to Royce.

David Kuehn/New University

A 1925 touring car leads the 73's first traffic jam in an opening ceremony Feb. 10.

A longer Corona del Mar Freeway
may mean a shorter trip to campus

Fitzgerald will represent his son, who is
confined to a hospital bed in Marin County.
The complaint is divided into two parts.
The first is a "cause of action" against the
regents. It alleges that at the time of the accident the Outer Circle Ring pathway "was
in a dangerous condition that created a
substantial risk . . . that the defendants
allowed pedestrians and bicyclists to use
the same areas as to allow each to believe
that he had the right-of-away, so as to
create a trap:·

open. Of 17 questioned, only three knew of its
completion.
The old stretch of the 73 Freeway led from
The opening of a new stretch of highway
isn't the sort of thing to throw the campus into the 405 and 55 freeways to Bristol between
wild celebration. But last Monday's completion Red Hill and Irvine Avenue. From there, UC!
commuters either had to take Campus Drive
of the Corona del Mar Freeway- which came
through the airport area or along Bristol to
after nine years of delays and squabbles- will
MacArthur. The newly-co mpleted section will
help commuters get to UCI quicker.
bring students straight to MacArthur, saving
The freeway extends 2.1 miles from Red Hill them up to 10 minutes.
Avenue in Costa Mesa to MacArthur between
Ortolano said, "More students may want to
Jamboree and University. It has six Janes with live in the (WestJ Newport or Costa Mesa area
a 102-foot-wide median for future expansion.
now."
Many students are unaware the freeway is
See FREEWAY, page 6

By David Kuehn, Staff writer

It alleges that although the regents knew
of_ the danger well before the accident, they
failed to do anything to alleviate it or post
warning signs.
See LAWSUIT, page 4

Forget about looking for a memory
pill, at least for now, professor says
By Jon Nalick, Staff writer
For the last 30 years, James McGaugh, professor
of psychobiology, bas investigated the mechanisms underlying the influence of drugs and hormones on memory storage in laboratory animals.
In a recent lecture on the "Enhancement of
Memory Storage with Drugs," he explained that
although there are a large number of drugs which
can significantly improve the memory of animals,
there is no evidence that any can produce the
same effects in humans.
However, pharmaceutical companies are now
racing to be the first to develop a human memoryenhancing drug. McGaugh, who consults with
drug companies, predicts a new drug will be
created within the next 20 years that will be
useful for treating victims of Alzheimer's disease
and some cases of brain damage.
He warns. however, that the drugs "would not
aUect the cause of problems like Alzheimer's

disease- those are degenerative diseases involving the loss of cells and nervous structure,"
although the drugs would delay their debilitating
effects.
McGaugh said, "We would be well-advised to
think about the possibility of drug abuse....
[Memory-improving drugs will be] a Pandora's
box. Who wouldn't be tempted to use a memoryenhancing drug to help study tor an exam or
memorize an important speech?" He added that
most drugs have significant side effects.
"There is no free ride. You never know what
kind of side effects you're going to get. The drug
may have detrimental effects which could be acceptable to the drug's target population . ... To a
person who had serious memory impairment, it
would be worth the risk to take the drug:· B_µt, he
said, healthy people should not accept those risks.
McGaugh holds a"Ph.D. in physiological psychology and is currently the director of UCl's Center
for the Neurobiology of Learning and Memory.

Steve O'Brien

Prof. James McGaugh

Warns of potential abuse: 'Who wouldn't be tempted to use a
memory-enhancing drug to help study foF an exam?"

Anteaters hand 4tb-raaked Vegas first P®AA loss
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The ASUC! council voted to send comedian Bill
The authors of the bill will seek a donation from
Cosby a UC! sweatshirt for him to we.ar on his show. the bookstore before resorting to spending money
According to the co-author of the bill, Derek Chinn, from students' fees.
Cosby wore a Berkeley sweatshirt on his show a few
If a donation is not offered, the swe.atshirt will be
weeks ago and would probably wear an Irvine sweat- paid for by the council and sent to Cosby with a letter
shirt if he were asked.
asking th.at he wear it.

February focuses on black achievements in 1980s
"Black Achievement in the '80s" is the theme of
Black History Month celebrated through February. A
"Black Lifestyles" art display is open daily in the
Women·s Resource Center during their operating
hours, and a ··celebration of Black Poetry" is held in
the lobby of the Main Library. Today there will be the
Ms. Ebo ny Round Table Discussion in the Atlantis
Lounge, Campus Village from 5 to 8 p.m. Tomorrow
Dr. Thomas Parham will speak on ··cycles of Psycho-

true success in life.

Ttw G.ltht'rini; rneft!i fWf) Sonday .ii Edv..inh
Uni~ity Cinenw /.KroSS !hf' bridgp from
UCIJ. -l24i Cimpu~ Oriw, h~it'lf'. CA
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for furthi..,.. inform.1lion. phone.~
171-11 ~'i-1003 .
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For more info rmation call the Cross-Cultural Center, 856-7215.

UCl's Peace Week will run next week, Feb. 24 Film Society, wiil play from 7 to 9 p.m. in the Nelson
through March I. Coordinated by Interfaith, the cele- Resean':h Center, Medical Sciences.
The keynote speaker, former Defense Dept. analyst
bration's theme, '·Action for Peace in a Nuclear Age:·
will kick off with two short films on Feb. 24: Counl- and peace activist Daniel Ellsberg, will speak on
down for America and Nuclear Countdown . The ··American-Russian Roulette: The Construction of
films, sponsored by PRO-Peace and the Nuclear Age Instability:· Feb. 27 at noon in the Heritage Room.

DGs will raise money for blind with Anchor Splash

Correction

A story last week incorrectly said that Fine
Arts Dean Andrea Garfias offered to assist sophomore Jose Duarte in fil ing a formal grievance
against Music Professor Joseph Huszti for an
alleged assault on Duarte. It was, in fact, Campus
Ombudsman Ron Wilson who made the offer,
which Duarte turned down.
The New Universi re ·re ts the error.

EARN $8-$12/hour

Campus edges up in prestige, but
dream of college town still elusive
By Vonda Kay Vandaveer, Staff writer
Orange County compares UCI favorab ly to USC and
UCLA, acco rding to an awareness and aptitude study
conducted last November by Foothill Associates. Inc.
The communications and marketing firm surveyed
Orange County residents to determine UC!'s image in
the community.
Fifty-two percent of the Orange County population
surveyed gave UCI a superior rating in academic

WHAT IS UGI KNOWN FOR?

3

tion to new11 about UCI. its events and people, Ross
said. Twe nty-two iiercent say the news they remember
mos t concerns UCl's growth, while only 3 percent
recall news about UCI Medical Center, he said.
Contrary to the survey, Hill said most of the news he read was about the medical research and discoveries
at UCJMC.
":.\lmos t every day I read about new medical
research going on at UCL Today, I was just readin g
that UC! is involved in research on a memory pill;' Hill
said.
The study similarly concluded that UC!'s image was
of an e ducation-oriented school with little emphasis
on outside activities such as sports. UCI was especially
perceived as a "hard sciences" school despite the low
percentage response on the medical center's media
profile. In fact, one in five "relate to UC! only to the
study of medicine or medical research," Ross said.
Hill attributes this to a lack of broader news coverage of the campus.
"'You don't hear too much about fine arts or the
other departments at UC1;· Hill said.
Oran ge County residents are familiar with the
campus location and six out of IO have visited the
campus.
"This is an impressive figure since this is the same
number that will visit a major shopping mall such as
South Coast [Plaza)," Ross said.

quality. UCLA and USC were rated superior by 59
percent and 56 percent respectively.

GEi I ING
NOTICE.D

Teaching principles for

logical Nigrescence" in the Cross-Cultural Center 7r,:;;~;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~;;iij
from noon to I p.m. On Thursday, "Black Poetry on f
Film"' will be shown in the Library Room 570 from
noon to 2 p.m. The "'Black History Month Major Address·· will be delivered by Dr. Asa Hilliard in the
Atlantis Lounge from noon to 4 p.m.

Campus clubs to celebrate peace in week-long rally

The fifth annual Anchor Splash, sponsored by the
Delta Gamma sorority, will be held today through
Saturday beginning with a ··Most Beautiful Eyes·
contest going on all week in front of the University
Center.
Anchor Splash is a fund-raiser sponsored by the
sorority across the United States and Canada for Aid
to the Blind. Locally, all funds raised will be donated
to the Los Angeles Blind Children's Center. Last year
the UCI Delta Gammas raised SI ,500.

UCI

THE GATHERING

Bill Cosby may soon put an anteater on his chest
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"UCI has very high standa tds a nd is excellent
(academically( compared to othet schools in the UC
system;· said Saundra Hill . a n Ir vi ne resident.
Seventy-lo ur percent of the people surveyed also
believe UCI prepares stude nts we ll fo r the future, and
68 percent said UCI provides students wit h the kinds
of business skills needed in th e growth of Ora nge
County businesses.
''The public at large th inks UCI is doi ng a good job
with turni ng out high-quality students;· said Dave
Ross, vice president of planning a nd co mmunicat ions
with Foothill Associates.
Despite the community, awareness and positive attitude about UCI, the dream of making Irvine a college
town has not been rea lized. Acco rdin g to Hill, th is
failure is due to the personal drive fo r success amon g
the people of Orange County.
."Ifs not UCl's fault or a result of the city planning.
lt s iust that Orange County is Yuppie-ville. Everyone
is too busy to become involved;' said Hill.
'
The survey also concluded that UC I often makes the
news, especially concerning the growth and development of the school, wh ich reinforces "the perception
that UCI is a dynamic, cutting-edge institution," Ross
said.
One out of fou r Orange County residents pay atten-

See SU RVEY, page 6
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Special UCI Tour
MARCH22-29
SPRING BREAK
FOR$375

See Morro Bay, Monterey,
San Francisco. Yosemite National Fbrk
Features Hearst Castle Tour
Alcatraz. optional skiing in Yosemite

AS MUCH FUN AS YOU
CAN HANDLE!
Contact Out Roads Travel
or International Student
Services for more
Information.

Unlimited co-ed aerobics

• Super lines of Nautilus equipment

Computerized Lifecycles

• Full lockered shower facilities
• Guaranteed annual renewal

Saunas & jacuzzis
Free weights/Olympic bars

NEWPORT /IRVINE
19732 MacArthur Blvd.
Irvine, CA 92715
(714) 752,-7084

• Membership valid at all iE locations
'

'~
CELEBRATE
GIL\DUATION
ON ,i\ CRUISE

Sail on the Fun Ship
Tropicale with UCI
- DESIGNED FOR THE 17 TO 30's -

7-day cruise
leaving June 15
from

S5LJ.5°

0

Visit exotic ports such as
Puerto Vallarta. Mazatlan and
Cabo San Lucas. while a lways
enjoying the luxury of a
carnival cruise ship.

• 10 Popu la r iti ne ra ries from
two to eight wee ks
• Budget to superior
class hotets
• Personal service from tour
escorts and cify hosts
• Comp lete sightseeing
wiPn ov&r 100 special
events included

• Deluxe motorcooc h
honsportation
• Weekty d epartures from
end May to m id·Augusf
• Dependable quality as
well as on unbeofobfe
va lue
• lond·only p rices trom
$495 to $1998

• specia l UCI departures June 19 and 26
with discounted airfare

STUDENT TRAVEL INTERNATIONAL
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LAWSUIT: Victim's family
seeks to recover expenses
Pham in rid ing it. It says their
negligence was responsible for the
collision which resulted in Fitzge rald 's brain damage.
Although the complaint does
not ask for a specific amount of
money, Fitzgerald is suing for
gene ral damages, medical X-ray
a nd sundry expenses, the cost of
the suit and for ..such other and
furt her relief as this court deems
just and proper."·

Continued from front page
Attorney Melvin Beal, UCl's attorney from the Office of General
Counsel at Berkeley, said he could
not make a statement regarding
the case at this time.
The second cause of action is
against Pham and Kuhoc. It alleges that they were negligent and
careless in their handling of the
bicycle- Kuhoc in lending it.

PARKING: Students caught with
invalid permits cite unfair prices
caught said !hey did ii because the
prices are unfair. She said that although the department of Parking

Continued from front page
Wilson said, he will face criminal
charges.
Wilson doesn't believe increased
parking prices are responsible for
the violations. He said he has reason to believe that a "concentrated'" group is circulating the invalid
permits.
Croswell, however, said most of
the students who have been

and Transportation Services receives no state funds, it is responsible for road and parking-lot maintenance, landscaping, lighting and
the Motorist Assistance Program.
"People don"t realize how expensive it really is;· she said, citing
$300,000 worth of repairs last
summer.

JAPANESE CAR
SERVICE
Specializing in Japamse Imports and American Cars

• HONDA

• FORD

• TOYOTA

Engineers will be nerds during E-Week escape from rout~r]e

The

By Stella Ota

l8W un1versny
seeks a

MINORITY
AFFAIRS

EDITOR

t'Jewspaperexperience
helpful.

Position is
stipended.
Call 856-4285 and
ask to r Wendv.

THE PROFESSIO NAL SCHOOL OF
PSYCHOLOGICAL STUDIES PRESENTS:

~

A 4-Day Workshop in
Gestalt Therapy Training
March 1-2 and 22-23 in Tustin

128K - 80 Column Display, 2 Disk Drives, Hi-Res
Monitor, Dot-Matrix Printer, 2-BOA Card for CPIM,
Modem.

A LL NEW $1J9S00
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You Won't Get AIDS
by Donating Blood.
Knowledge is the key to separat ing the facts from the fiction surroun?ing
AIDS. You can help stop th e epidem ic of fear a nd avoid needless pamc
and co ncern b y reading one o f th e m a ny free broch ures available at the
UC I St udent Health Center, Student Suppo rl Service, Gay a nd Lesbian
Student C enter, U niversit y C enter, a nd th e College of Medicine.

2952 Randolph St., Costa Mesa
PHONE 957-0531
Ask for Ken
Mon. Thru Sat. 8:30 AM · 6 PM
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A FEW WORDS ABOUT AIDS
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Quality Wotlc Below Any Dealer's Cost!
1% Do Fact1Jry &commended Service
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SAN

APPLE lie
• Computer System:

"What a Man!"
~
Still on his feet after
all he drank!
~

Backlot Patio

take require sign-ups. Also. !he oil derrick coll)petition Is
reserved for hlgh school senio..,.
Other eventJ include a Simon-says game led by Dr. Frederick Sawyer. ass istant dean of Engineering, appropriately
called "Dr. Sawyer says," a bridge- bui lding contest for
models made of popsicle sticks and a car ra lly.
UCl's E-Week coincides wit h !he natio nal engineering
week. The eve nts began in 1973 to develop student, faculty and school relations. The ann ua l fest ivities offer a
creative outlet for the studious before they return to the
books.
The E-Week events conclude with a banquet Saturday
night at the Registry Hotel. Awards will be presented to top
st udents.

Please call (714) 832-1004

Credits c an apply toward th e School's M.A. or PH.D. prugr ams
in CounMtlil'I Ps chol y.

• GM

• DATSUN

The beer-guzzling competition disguised as the "!low in·
take contest"" allows students under 21 to guzzle also-not
Engineering students break from their busy schedules beer, but a non-alcoholic beverage wi th a similar consistenfo r this one week as Engineering Plaza becomes home to cy. More active events incl ude a tug-of-war. a SK ru n. Iris.
Engineering Week. Students from all depa rtmen ts may bee go!/ and a student-faculty softball game- which last
compete in eve nts such as the calculated fun o! the egg year attracted one faculty member.
drop, the poking fun of the nerd contest, the physical exerThe engineering societies sponsor the eve nts and award
tion of tug-of-war and the drinking challenge of !low prizes to winners. Competition is open to all students. lWo
intake.
year.; ago. a social ecology major won the egg drop. HowSometimes seen as the nerds on campus, engineering ever, to the memory of Andre Papillon. Engi neerin g peer
students take a stab at themselves with the nerd contest. academic advisor, a nan-engineering major has never won
Participants parade in nerdy attire and frame of mind on the nerd contest.
Wednesday at noon. hoping to pass an interview and beOnly Trivia Bowl- a contest patterned alter the Col!ge
come the nerd o f E-Week.
Bowl but with more technical questions-and the !low in-

CALL (714) 662-3661

W ED N E SD AY
February 19

5

For co nfi dential answers to your questions, o r fo r information abou1
other services p rovided b y the UC I AIDS Education Project, telephone
856-530 1, Mo nday- F ri day, 8 a .m .-5 p.m . Ask for" AIDS Educa tion:·

THE UCI AIDS EDUCATION PROJECT
A. campus commiuec of concerned students, facu l1y, and staff sponsored by the Di\ i~;on of S1uden1 Affair ~ .

We can handle all your
shipping and mailing
needs including Federal
Express, UPS & DHL
as well as-P 0 . Box rentals
and copy services .

854-8011.
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GRAND OPENING
OTHER SERVICES INCWDE SLIDES,
ENLARGEMENTS, BLACK & WHITE.
4255 Campus Dr., Ste. 118
Irvine, C/\92714
(across from UC! in the Marketplace)

HOURS: 10-9 Mon.-Sat. & 10-7 Sun.

r
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NEWLY OPENED
73 EXTENSION
Tracy Worsham and Chris Adams/New University
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FREEWAY: On the drawing board 13 years
Continued from front page

There was no university involvement in the planning. Most
freeways cannot be moved around.
an Institute oi Transportat ion
Studies member said. The land
the freeway was built on was
bought years in advance.
The official opening was at

10:30 a.m. Feb. JO. The ceremony

was held under the Jamboree

bridge. After short speeches by
members of CalTrans and elected
officials. including U.S. Rep. Robert
Badham. an antique car led a line
of waiting n1otorists onto th e new·
ly constructed freeway.
Badham said the freeway extension wo uld save lives and speed
traffic through the area.
The eastbound lanes moving towards campus \Vere not open until
the following day because the
striping had not been finished.

The 73 Freeway has been in the
planning stage for 13 years. Construction was started on the extension Feb. 6. 1984, and was completed eight months ahead of
schedule al a cost of $10.5 million.
Eventually, the 73 w ill link up
wit h the San Joaquin Transportation Corridor, which will bring
motorists to Coast Highway south
of Laguna. Construction on the
corrid or should begin in the
1990s.

SURVEY: UCI seen as hard sciences school
Continued from page 3

A major misconception about
the university involves its source
of funding. Forty percent believe
that UCl's major fundin g comes
from private contributions and tui·
lion. In actuafity, fewer than 10
cents per dollar come from donations. The other 90 cents come
from taxes an d auxiliary sources.

UCI surveyed Orange County to
study the comn1unity's awareness

of the university. The survey was
conducted in order to evaluate th e
effectiveness of communication
progran1s and to assist in develop-.
ing activities for promoting iflore
co mmunity involvement, sa id
Kathy Jo nes. assistant vice
chancellor of Communications.
Foothill Associates conducted

the survey by phone. calli ng 505
adults at random throu ghout Orange County. The extent to which
the results might have differed.
had !he entire population of Or·
ange County been surveyed, is
plus or minus 4.4 percent. said
Ross.
UCI was not identified as the
sponsor of the survey, to prevent
biased responses.
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\HEWLETT- PACKARD
\

for their support of

\

ENGINEERING
WEEK
I

HEWLETI PACKARD DONATED CALCULATORS
/
FOR THE FOLLOWING CONTESTS :

HP-41
HP·41
HP·41
HP· 11C

Nerd Contest
Egg Drop
Paper Airplane
Car Rally

l=:::U 8fg UNIVERSITY:==1
ii BOOKSTORE
~Computrends

UCI STUDENTS!

A New and Timely Undergradute Program

The Episcopal
Chaplaincy at UCI

A Concentration

Feb.25th

EUCHARIST 530 p.m.
followed by Potluck Supper
BmLESTUDY 7,00 p.m.

in Global Peace

& Conflict Studies

...

(GPACS)
is now available on our campus

followed by

FREE

Lunch

Newspapers
are the
local storyteller.
Tell your story to readers
through a consistent
advertising program

in

the

New University

Offering a variety of significant courses, but requiring only nine, the
concentration can be combined with any major in Social Science, the
Humanities, or Social Ecology (and your participation will be noted on
your BA transcript).
Begin the Concentration in t he Freshman, Sophomore or Junior year
w ith a n Introductory Series of three cou rses:

History 11 - lntroduction to Peace and War (Fall Quarter)
Social Science 260-The Contemporary Anns Race (Winter Quarter)
Physics 16-The Physics of Nuclear Weapons and Their Control
(Spring Quarter)
Later add five upper division elect ives that deal w ith the issues of war and peace and
th e senior GPACS forum and seminar.
For more information, contact:
Prof. Julius Margolis, Social Science, X7003
Prof. Keith ~alaon, Humanities, X6321
·

Prof. John Whiteley, Social Ecol ogy, X6281
Prof. Jon Lawrance, Physical Scle'!ce, X6692

•
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A UCI success story

Anteaters escape 'Shark Tank' alive, win 99-92

J

ust when you thought it was safe to go back into
Crawford Hall for some rest and relaxation . ASUCI
Student Services Vice President Heng-I Lu pu t
together one of the most popular and successful Homecoming ce lebrations our campus has known.
One of the more difficult positions an AS officer can be
put in, is to orchestrate an extremely high-profile event
under severe budget constra ints. The Homecoming
Dance staff was in just such a position for the last two
months. Yet they managed to provide a performance that
sold out , drummed up a near-record turnout fo r an expansive pool of Princes and Princesses, and came within
$600 of turning a profit.
For only $3 apiece. 1,800 spectators saw The Busboys
and The Frankie S. Band perform in the most popular
event so far this year. Along with $1,000 in contributio"ns
from both the ASUCI and the Greek Week Comm ittee,
the ticket sales nearly topped the $6,000 mark, at which
point proceeds would have been donated to Students
Against Multiple Sclerosis- an organization that was
pivotal in attracting so many alumni attendants. All who
were responsible for the event deserve praise.

Rogers' 41 points lead way to
upset over 4th-ranked UNLV

By Michael lt agaki, Staff writer
LAS VEGAS-Satu rday night.
the Irvine men's basketball team
paid a visit to Uni ve rsi ty o f
Nevada. Las Vegas and coach
Jerry Tar kanian's "Shark Tank "
and lived to tell about it. Th~
A nteaters shock ed the Rebels.
ra nked No. 4 in th e country by
UPI, !J:fore 15.6 16 fans snatching
a 99-92 upset victory.
With forward Joh nny Rogers ~I
points. 14 rebo und per forrna nces
leading the way. Irvine held off
nun1erous Las Vegas rallies to
hand the Rebels thei r first loss
ever i11 conference olav at the
Thomas and :Vl ack Cent~r.
Going into the contes t. ho\vever.
it appeared that the Rebels had
the deck stacked in their favor.
Playi ng in Las Ve gas. the Rebels
were 42-1 at the Thomas and Mack
Center. losing only to <~e o rge
lown. in overti me. wav back in

- - - -- - -LE I I ERS TO THE EDITOR- - - - - --

US m ust recognize right of self-determination
For those who have been in a state of semi-conscious-

ness (or Jess) for the past few weeks, there was an "election" in the Philippines the other day.
This will not deal with the inflammatory election process
or the widespread vote fraud in the Philippine election.
Rather, I will discuss the implications of what has clear ly
• become a situation oi rapid political change on the western Pacific islands.
The United States maintains two military facilities on the
islands, Clark Air Base and Subic Naval Base. They comprise the largest US military installations in any foreign
country, employing about 18,000 active-duty Americans.
Under an agreement with the Marcos government, an
agreement which expires in 1991, the United States gives
the Philippines $180 million annually for the use of the
facilities. A n additional $350 million is annually injected
into the Philippine economy, and about 53,000 Filipinos
are employed as a result of this capital. More importantly
for the United States, however, is the fact that about 80 percent of the West's strategic raw materials pass through
these vital sea lanes, safeguarded by the 80-ship, 550aircraft US Seventh Fleet, based at Subic and Clark.
Close by, in military terms, lies Cam Ranh Bay in Viet-

nam. Located 750 miles to the west of the Philippine
islands, Cam Ranh has become the focus of the Soviet
Union's largest naval improvement elfort in recent times.
Cam Ranh, formerly a US-controlled base, th erefore presen ts an increasing threat to United Stales interests in the
region, both economic and military interests.
So the question seems to be, in light of the vital strategic
importance of the South China Sea area, what should th e
United Stales do if confronted w ith a choice between the
corrupt, power-hungry, ailing Marcos regime and his opponent Corazon Aquino? Indeed, does the United States even
have a choice? Once again. as in Cuba in the '50s, Nicaragua since the 1920s and in Vietnam, the United States appears to be backing a loser. Once again, the future looks
more bleak than the present.
But merely because US policy toward the Philippines has
been primarily imperialist, there is no reason lo dismiss en·
tirely the po5sibility of US help in bringing about an orderly, peaceful, rapid transition to a two- or multi-party democratic system. This is a crucial transition which the US
political leaders must actively encourage, mainly for the
welfare of the Filipinos themselves.
Ascendant in importance, though, are the military faci l-

il ies there, for the reasons cited above. Continued stalling
and denial of the natural evolution of Filipino leadership
can only add to the fermenting hostility, shared by many
Filipinos, toward the US presence. Such a situation extended over lime could result in a renunciation and cancellation of US rights to the mutually beneficial military bases.
This perilous path is one upon which the United States
need not embark. Two elements are essential if the United
States wants to retain ri ghts to the bases. First, the United
States must recognize unequivocally the right of Filipino
self-determination in the Philippine · political process.
Following this, the United States must learn to deal, or al
least coexist, with any elected leadership in order to maintain the military facilities there. Indeed, the United States
has been doing precisely this (except that the leadership
was not elected) with the regime of Fidel Caslro in Cuba
fo r the past 26 years, retaining naval fac ilities al Guantanamo Bay even though faced with a stridently anti-US
government.
Therefore, it has been, can be, and in the case of the
Philippines, must be done. The United States can work
with potentially adversarial forms of leadership in the
Philippines. Th e United States has no choice.

Japanese-Americans deserve an apology

Polit ical Science

New UnlversltY
Witndy Doetkott/Manag ln g Ed itor

racial prejudice. Contemporary followers of these justifications might
On February 19, 1942, President Roosevelt signed Executive Order
accuse the Japanese people of complaining too much by reopenin g
9066 which authorized the secretary of war to designate certain
the cases after 40 years. But there are few people today who would
military areas and exclude all persons of Japanese ancestry from
contend that the int_ernment was morally right and even fewer peothem. Ironically, just nine days prior to the 44th anniversary of this
ple who could 1magme the mental, emotional and physical scars that
order, there is now hope for justice Jong overdue.
have remained w ith the Japanese people all this time.
A federal district judge in Seattle ruled Monday that the governMoreover, a commission of Wartime Relocation in 1983 found the
ment engaged in misconduct "o f the most fundamental kind" by
internment to be a result of "race prejudice. war hysteria and Jack of
w ithholding critical information during a Un ited States Supreme
-political leadership." Sadly, there has been no fo rm al recognition of
Court case which addressed the internment ord er.
this finding by the US governDuring World War 11. Americans
ment. In fact , Judge Voorhees
of Japanese descent on the West
The
danger
for
an
internment
happening
again
fou nd DeWitt had concluded in a
Coast became subjec t to criminal
is real. ... Any group that can be singled out written rep ort that "it was impenalties fo r v iolation of th e
possible to establish the identity of
curfew imposed by Lt. Gen. John
is threatened to be subjected to the same
the loyal and th e disloyaf with any
DeWitt. From spring 1942 into the
degree of safety...
kind
of
treatment.
fall of the same year. JapaneseWe cannot afford to have bad
sembly centers. Once assembled, th e Japanese were then sent to
concentrat ion camps in the interior.
A college student at the time, Gordon Hirabayashi observed the
curfew order until May 16. when he entered a Seattl e FBI office with
a prepared statement entitled, "Why I Refu se to Register for Evacuation." The statement concluded, " I consider it my duty to maintain
the democratic standards for which thi s nation lives. Therefore. I
must refuse this ord er."
Hirabayashi was criminally prosecu ted for violat ion of the curfew
order, tried by jury, convicted and sentenced to three months in jail.
On appeal to the Supreme Court of the United States, the conviction
was upheld.
The argument used to justify the internment spoke of the concern
for national security after Japan"s bombing of Pearl Harbor. A lso,
there was mention of protecting the Japanese people from growing

MAlTHEW KOENIG

Danny SulllYan/Editor In Chiel

By Paul Hamada

Americans were evacuated to as-

9

decisions in om nation's past pushed aside and forgotten. Until a
formal apology is made to the Japanese people that were interned
during World War JI , th e danger of an internment happening again
is real, no m_atter how small a possibility. A ny group that can be
singled out 1s threatened to be subjected to the same kind of
treatment.
There can be no equal reparation fo r the material Joss and
psychological burdens endured by those w ho were· forced into the
camps. For those surviving victims who continue to Jive with feelings
of betrayal from a country too proud to admits its mistakes, there is
no compensation. Now is the time for a formal apology from the US
government condemning the internment of the Japanese people
du ring World War IL
Paul Hamada is a member of the Japanese American Citizens
league.
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ON TH E RUN -:-The Ant eat_ers' Wayne Engel st ad drives past CSULB g uard Demetrius Laf itte
J an. 23. UCI will team against t he Forty-niners again on Thursday.

-

The victory was only Irvine's
fourth w in in 15 tries aga inst
UNLV. da ting back to 1966. but
head coach Bill Mulligan poin ted
out that th e .-\nteaters had just
bea ten the Rebels for the third
time in fi ve yea rs. ··'.'lot many peopie can say that:· said Mulligan.
Captain Tod Murphy was a bit
more enthusiastic in praising t he
A ntea ter victory. ""It's our greatest
w in ever." sa id Murphy. ··1like this
one better than the one in '84
(when Ir vi ne bea t No. 7-ranked

iker of fo une

Going th rough the
Mohave Dese rt. I
realized that my gal.Ion
canteen had become
a close personal
friend, perhaps my
only fri end.

Nine dollar bike carries Craig
Rhodes across United States
By Craig Rhodes

Craig Rhodes is a j unior social ecology major at UC!. Last sum mer. _he trekked 4.000 miles across the I 'nited States on his bike.
starting m Los Angel_es and ending up ' "Maine. This 1s the first of

two articles chron1cltng Rh odes'jour11~~ across America.

•

On June 18, 1985. I left Canoga Park on a heavv. overcast morning
I headed east along Victory Boulevard 10wards Hollywood- 1he first
day of a seven-week bicycle trip across the United States had beQu n
After leav_in g_Californi a, I biked through Arizona, Colorado. K,,m:
sas. Missouri, Illinois, Indiana. Ohio. West Virginias panhandle. Pennsyl vania and New Jersey before reaching my destination of il<ew York
City. However. I arrived in New Yor k by mid-August. about iwo
weeks earil er than I expected. Since I had some time to spare. I
biked up to Mame and the Canadian border before returninR 10 l\ev.
York lo attend the U.S. Open tennis tourn ament.
The days preceding my tri p were interesting. I knew f was phvsically ht lo make 1t cross-country because I've pushed myself to the limit
quite a few lnnes m basketball. However, the stability of mv bicvcle
was a ma~o r concern . I ori ginally bought the bicycle fron1 a~d ru n~ken
teenager m Newport Beach fo r $9. after verbally threate ning him lo
make sure 1t wasn't stolen. Th e origi nal deal was for $10 but I onlv
had $9 al th e time so he accepted my offer.
·
My fri end Mike Solak (alias Maintenance Mike) sold me somt'
aluminum rim s and put th e rest of the bicycle together for me. This
included adjusting the cables. installing the crank, racks and pedal>.
and tuning up the bike.
_I train ed with people who rode $800 bicycles and were equ ipped
with all the extras: wmd-res1stanl shirts. tight pants. expensive shoes.
~ea r-view mirrors, cyclo computers, helmet and gloves. I'm not really
mto all of that, and after I rea lized I could hang with th ese guys. I

~-· : ~ ~~' · -
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See BI KER. page 10

UNLV in Craw ford Hall. i7-i 4). We
beat the fourth-ranked team in the
country toni ght on their home
floo r."
Mu rphy, who scored 15 points
himself. called his teammate Rogers · performance ··awesome."
Rogers connected on l I of 21 from
the field and made 18 of his 20
freelhrow attempts.
With 12 minutes left in the half.
the An tea ters put toge1h er their
biggest spur t of the game. Irvine.
outscored U:'-ILV 11-0 in 2:c5 with
Tr_
oy C;irn1on cuhninating the rally
with a basket followin g an oifensive rebo und. Th e .A.nteaters enjoyed their biggest lead of the
gan1e \vith 9:44 left in the half.
34 -211.
Cannon sparked Irvine coming
off of th e bench with 14 points on
five-for-six shooting from the field.
and four-for-four shooting from
the line. But his defense \\.'as 1nore
instrun1 ental in the ..-\ ntea ters·
\vin .
"Troy and Wayn e /Engelstad!
did a great job shutting down [Anthonv J Jones toni ght:· Murphy
said. Jones scored 15 poi nts. five
below his conference-scoring average. on seven fo r 16 shooting
from the field. Bu t. more importantly. Jones made onlv one of
five three-point shots. ·
Guard Joe Buchanan also played a key role defensivelv. shutting
do\vn the Rebeis ' leading scorer.
Freddie Banks. to just 12 points.
See UNLV. page 12

·::.• ---
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Carol
w.,. ro Klein

Bl KER: Tr'ip across U.S. an adventure
Conlinaed '""" ..... 9
ffw red I cfidn"f wanf ' nv p11rt nl it
I dirt
buy so m 1· i;;hoe, and .i 11.iir of 1"'1rtin Q M n fi;;
IUKI my brother gave mr some gloves for my birthday.
During the week before I left. I rode about 30 miles
a day, ma ki ng sure I had my bike and body in shape
fo r what lay ahead. My confide nce increa sed and I
was eager to get on the road. I thought about Mike's
work; awesome! There I was, going cross-co untry on
a $9 fra me.
When I left Canoga Park. my first "'s hort term"' goal
was to reach Phoenix. That meant biking thro ugh
the Mohave Deser t during the summer. which was
like grim death. The 100-<legree temperatures had a
dreadful impact on my body. My face, scorched from
the glaring heat, grew weary wit h fatigue, while
sweat soaked my body. As the swelte ring sun grew
stronger, tan sun-rings were embedded on my hands.
outlini ng the airholes of my gloves.
The advice I got fro m other cyclists who have biked through the desert was, "Ride from s un rise to
noon , resting in the shade unt il a bo ut 4 p.m . and
riding again un til sundow n:· I found that to be pretty

Society's rejection of me, and my
resentment towards society, seemed
remarkably rare. Most states w ere
good to me, despite my grungy
appearance.
sound advice with the exception of w hen noontime
came around and I came across a road sign that read.
"Nex t Wate r Statio n- 13 miles .. I saw no reason to
look fo r shade. w here there stood only cacti. It was
then that my gallon canteen became a dose personal
friend, per haps my on ly friend .
When the weather conditions were not so fatal and
the towns were not so far apart. I rode about 80 miles
a day. I'm what one might call a slow starter, a nd I'm
not tremendously.last, but I'm consistent and . more
impo r tantly. I go t stronger as the day we nt on.
I we nt through parts of Indiana a nd Illino is at a
pace of more th an 100 miles a day. Even th ough taking water breaks was a necessity. f occasionall y blew
o ff stopping for lu nch and. instead. snac ked on nutr itio us foods wit ho ut taki ng a res t.
Other facto rs led me to ri de long and hard hours.

sun gave enough light. Several ti mes I searched for a
goo<l place to sleep until long a fter dark.
Another factor was the people I happened to come
across. Even though th ere were times when I was so
exhausted f wa nted to stop, many of the people were
way too conservative for me to go any slower.

This was my second priority: ··Meetin g people who
would put up with m e: · This idea gave me ince nt ive
to raise my bicycling standards to where I ro de further than I ordinarily would in my nonchalant frame
of mi nd.
However, society's rejection of me (a nd my resent·
ment towards society) seemed remarkably rare. Most
states. such as Colorado. were good to me, despite
my grunizy appearance. I stopped al a city park in
Pue blo, Colo., fo r a swim at the pool a nd to seek a
potential place lo camp for the ni ght. I was amazed
al how hospitable the lifeguards were. They to ld me
of their intention to boost their town's morale by
welcoming all touri ng cyclists and letting them camp
fo r free, whereas oth er camping areas usually charge
a fee. Instead of lettin g me sleep in the camping area
normally used by cyclists. they offered me the couch
inside the oHice, which f eagerly accepted.
I was blow n away by how cool these people were
lo me. I stayed four ni ghts and parti ed at local Pueblo
bars with friends I met a l th e pool.
Kansas was torcked with mosquitos and thousands
a nd thousands of grass hoppers filled the bikelane.
The strong winds sometimes made it unbearable to
ride. Although I cruised along at 25 mph going southbound, the winds slowed me down to abo ut 10 mph
going east .
Things got better, though, since the women I happened to come across in tow ns like Garden City and
Wichi ta compensated for my tough days in Kansas.
When I was n't fortunate enough to find someone
to lake me in for th e nigh t, I roughed it. During the
ent ire trip I spent only three ni ghts in campgrounds,
with the excepti on of Ma ine where they are commonplace.
Instead, I sle pt in the most casual places imagina-

ble- an ancient Indian n1ission in th e Mohave. an

aba ndoned horse stable in fndia na. behind lumberyards in Pennsylvania. beside \'la reho uses. isolated
churc hes. graveyards, a nd my favorite of a ll placesthe soft gree n on the golf cou rse.
•
Other nights I was housed by people wh'o wis hed
they co uld rid e cross-cou ntry. One man told me he
didn't have th e ti1n e or money to go cross--c ountry
Since my main priority \Vas findi ng a con1for tabl e a nd was just too tied down with fam il y life. By pu tplace to sleep. so metimes I came across places I ting 1ne up for the night. he sho\.ved n1e he cared
wasn't satisfied with and kep i mov ing. provided th e about what I was do ing.
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By Mlchael Tarnoff
Both th e UC! men a nd women swam past Claremont-Mudd Friday
·
and Pomo na Pitzer o n Saturday.
The men had a hard-fo ught meet against Clare mont; they hadn't
bea te n them in four years.
The meet bega n with the 400-yard me dley relay, posting a time of
3:32.28, bo osting Irvine to an early lead of 7-0.
The lead bounced fro m team to team but Irvine's undefeated 4~
frees tyle relay team clinched the win 62-51, with a time of 3:10.5l.
Freshman Matt Wrigh t highlighted the men's competition by winnin g
the 50- and IOO-yard freestyle in 21.88 and 46.98 seconds, his best time

ALWAYS 50% OFF I OPEN TO PUBLIC
Spcnalr..Jng 111 Diamrmih. Rmp. Broakn. Ntt:kp11ca.. Eamny:t

ln t'I. Jewelr y Mart

Bri1tol S t~t . Str. 370
AcrDN fro m So uth Co~'sl Pl <11.U

SSO S. H ill, Str. IC70
Lot. A. nge lrs

Mon - Fn 10·5
CJ1"5.t"d Sun

Mo n .· Fri. 8-S
s.u 8· 2 C IOH'd Sun
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I And Think About This . • •
I
$2 OFF
SI OFF
I
A n y large pizza
A n y m e di u m p izza
O n e toppin g m in im um .
I
EXPIRES 2-25-86
I
I
1533 3 Culver Dr.
WE DELI VER
I (al lrv;ne Center n_'Xt to w ;nchell's)
7 DAYS
A LL DAY-ALL EVE .
I
Dr.

ever.

On Saturday, the men overpowered Pomona and swam to an easy
win 84-39.
·
The stron g performances were partly due to the team's cut-down in
·
yardage in workouts- tapering.
"We're getting rested a nd our bodies don't hurt us as much,'' sophomore John Morgan said. "Physically, I feel better a nd am really psyched
up.".
On Friday, Morgan swam his best l,000-yard freestyle time, 10:02.31,
missing second place by l/IOOth of a second.
With the pair of wins, the men moved to 8-5 in overall standi ngs.
The women also put out some excellent individual performances and
ended their season with a bang, finishing 3-IO.
In the two meets, junior Jennifer iJJ hn won all five of her eve nts;
freshman Heidi Werstler won three of her five events, and junio r
Melanie Reed won three of her four events.
The women swam by Claremont 67-45, winning eight of the II swimming events, but on Saturday received needed help from the diving
team, Kim Kopp and Claire Thompson, bea ting Po mo na 69-59 on
Sa turday.
On Saturday, the meet came down to the last event, the 400-yard freestyle relay. But Reed's strong anchor swim gave Irvi ne the win and the
m oral boost.
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I
I
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SPOrts this week
Today
Baseball vs. U. of S an Diego, he re at

I
I
5 5 1•2248
I
E::llllli~

·----------IMll lil:l l
l (Di nc• in, t.:i kl• ou t o nl y-n ot .l\•ailabk· fo r ddi Ye ry. 1

Many of our e ligible m e m bers (s tudents, fac u lty, e mployees an d a lumni )
are n o t a w a re of the ad vantages of D irect De posit. If y o u have n ot consi d ered t h e benefits of Direct De posit thi nk a bout thes e points :
DIRECT D EPOSIT mea ns tha t you don 't have to
make a s peci a l t r ip to the credit un io n t o ma ke the
d e pos it in perso n .
DIRECT DEPOS IT m e a n s that you will not have to
s tan d in a lo ng line w ith o the r impa t ie n t depo sitors
DIRECT D EPOSIT m e ans that there is no c hance o f
yo u r c hec k being lo s t mis placed or stolen .

SUNDAY
3 p .m . to 9 p .m.

~

f

I

l Gateway Gardens
. is also open Monday i~
t thru Thursday eveizings until JO p. m. I
tt
~
Enjoy your favorite
~
t M exican Entree and Pizza. J
~

2:30

The Small Toum in the Middle of
the Big City

Golf at the Pacific Coas t In te rcolle g iate tourn amen t

Feb. 20

Sailing a t th e Long Beach Yacht C lu b for the Douglas
Cup, through Saturday
Women's basketba ll vs. Ne vada-Las Vega s , h ere a t 7:30
Men's basketb all at Cal S tate Long Beach , 7:30

S w imm ing and d ivi ng vs . P e p perdi ne, he re a t noon
Trac k and fiel d vs. USC and Cal P o ly P o mon a ,
fi eld events s ta rt a t 11:30, runn ing a t 1:15
Men's tenn is vs . C hapman College, Irvine Racque t
Club 1:00
Baseball vs . P epperd in e , h e re 1:00

MEMO

To:

Graduating Seniors
From: Great American-West
D ate: Tuesday, Feb. 25, 1986
5 PM to 8 PM
Re:
Employment Evening

Men's baske t ball a t UC Santa Barbara, 7:30
Men's tennis vs. Georgia Tech, here a t 1:30
Women's basketball vs. U. of Hawaii, h e re a t

You are cordially invited to attend a special Employment Evening for a career in Insurance Claims
sponsored by Great American-West, a leading
property/casualty insurance company.
We employ individuals in all areas of Claims and will
b e interviewing for both current and future op e nings.
If you would ·like to know more about a caree r in

Claims, we'd like to rail< with you about our

meet our representatives to leC!Ill more about the

exciting careers at Great American-West.

Follow the map to our building. ·Then, take the main
elevator to the second floor. You may call a he ad to
re se rve a specific interview appointment.
R.S.V.P.

Kathy

at

(714) 937-6515

I

If you are unable to attend our Employment Evening ,

we tnvite you to contact Norma Gibson at
(714) 937-9335 or submit your resume and salary

IJ

history[lto: GtEAJ ,\M;.RIC-\N ·WEST. INC .: l.

~

200 S. Manchester Ave.
Orange, CA 92668
Equal Opponunity Employer

L.~
::;.<""

·"

Feb. 24

Be sure to .b ring your resume with you to our Employment Everung. Screening interviews will be conducte d.
You'll have the opportunity to tour our department and

2 12 2 rf . Hroa dlN'ay. Ste . 10 2 . P.O. Box C 119 7 1
S anta A n a . Ca li f orn i a 92 7 11 • ( 7 14) 54 7 ·6 7 2 6

J
j

Feb.22

happy to ma il th em to yo u.

ORCO S t a t e f:mployees
federal Cre dit Unio n

J

SATURDAY
12 p.m. to 4 p. m.

Women's te nn is at t he Brigh am Young Invitational
t hrough Mond a y
Men's tenn is a t C a l S tate Lon g Beach , 1:30
Baseba ll vs. Cal R:J ly R:Jmon a , h e re a t 2:30

Claims Trainee Program, ·

CALL NOW OR COME IN TO ONE OF OUR
4 O FFICES FOR INFORMATION!!

!l

I

Feb. 21

If yo u wou l d like to sig n u p to start D irect Deposit of yo ur payc h eck, p lease com e in to

our o ffice at UC/ and p i ck up th e f o rms today, o r call us at (71 4 ) 54 7-6726 and we'll be

t GATEWAY GARDENS

L"'@M~"'@M~-~-~~~-~--.-l

Feb. 19

~~~

WOULD YO U LIKE TO OWN \_
S~IN A $ 3 6 MILLION ~
COMPANY?

II

wimmers dunk Pomona,
Claremont over weekend

C/tootltf ,,,_ ........,.

If You·rc :Vot Bu~· inq
Your Diamonds from
C.uol l\lcin.
You·rc Pa~·i nq 'foo \tuch.

Sumitomo Ba n k Bldg.

FEBRUARY 18, 1986

•

•I • • •

7:30

TE~D~R T~U~~OMPUTE~S·~::::~·
IBM.
COMPAQ.
BROfH ER.
NK
MOD EMS
& MORE.

:
:
•
:
:

•

e

:
:

••
•
•
•
•
£ Call 966-9123 *Univ. P.O:s Accepted
!
•••••••••••••••••••• •••
•••••••••••••

r--------·
-jllll--------.
.... , .....
, ....,JI
'1

COME IN AND TRYOUR

HOMEMADE FUDGE & CANDIES

I
I

I
I
I

·-----------------·

·

I

I

Made Fresh Daily

•nu:MARKE11'1.A(E

854-7244

Location counts. That S
why University Tower in
The Marketplace at University Town Center will be the
smart business address in
Orange County. Strntegically
located in Irvine 's Airport.
Metro-UC/ Triangle, across
the street from UC Irvine, the

10-story UnNersffy TQViier is
the only first-class office
building in the master-planned

University Town Center;

Orange County's newest
"small tuwn." Minutes from
thtee freeways, University

a park-like setting, views,
free parking and the surroun ding Marketplace, an
already-open reta il, restaurant
and entertainment center.

'

..

Open Summer 1986

,/.t"

'J:'

...,....,~

~

~~~.;.,

•

A development of
Davison & Ferguson

~"

""'-...,
-~-=~"°'o--.,.,..
-

Tower will offer a prime Irvine
tocatiOn without the congestion
of the central business area,
~---------- The fducsted ~ OI Dol/1gBusiness
in Oranrje Counry

leasing Office
in The Marketplace:
4249 Campus Drive,
Suite 152
Irvine, California 92n6

7141854-2448

Exclusive leasing Agent:
Tom Ack/am, Iliff, Thom & Co.

- - -- - -- - - -....J

·-·

-.

'
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UNLV: Irvine
stuns Rebels

Continued from pace 9
Buc ha nan scored 12 himself (10 of
11 at the foul line) and he ld Banks
to a miserable five o f 17 shooting
per fo rmance from the field .
"We worked o n playing the m
tight fo r three days;' Mulliga n said
abo ut Irvine's defense on Jo nes
and Banks. "We .didn't wan t the m
to hit those three-pointe rs."
Irvine held a 53-4 7 lead at the
half. thanks to some great freethrow shooting. The Anteaters
made 24 of 29 (82.8 perce nt) in
the first ha lf and fin ished with 35
of 43 fo r the game (81.4 perce nt).
UNLV ma de its b iggest ru n at
the An teaters with 10:59 lo play in
the game. Jones slammed home
a n a lley-oop fro m Ma rk Wade to
cut rhe frvine lead lo 67-65. Then.
Wacle stole the ball from Scott
Brooks and the Rebe ls a ppea red
read y to ta ke control.
Bur the Anteaters· defe nse responded and prevented the Rebels'
•!temp t to tie the game and
8ruoks answered w ith a three-

UCI waShed DUI

FEBRUARY 18, 1986

Bo Kent delivers a pitch
during the Anteaters' game
against Cal State Los
Angeles. Kent earned a
complete game victory, as
Irvine prevailed, 6-3. Over
the weekend, rain canceled
the team's doubleheader
against San Francisco
State, but they return to
action today against the
University of San Diego.

Irvine breaks ground

Fine Arts Gallery hosts show of
old and new campus architecture
By Mary E. Raymond

ao1•ller o n lrvine·s next trip down

floo r. Rogers then grabbed th e
on the next UN LV miss
.inc threw a le ngth of the co urt
· ri~

'~oou n d

pass to Brooks for a layup. Ir vine's

ead was back up to 72-65.
"/ have to give Irvine a ll the
credit;· said Ta rkan ian . 'They hit
thf' clu tch buckets a nd came in1o
ou - place and played a great
game."

PREPARING - Two actors in Robert Cohen's 20th century interpretation of Shakespeare's
"Hamlet" apply make-up before last Tuesday's rehearsal.

GUADALAJARA
SUMMER

Cohen directs immature version

SCHOOL

Un iversi ty of Ariz o n a
offers more t ha n 40
courses: an th ro polog y.
art, bilingua l educatio n . ES L, folk mus ic
an d folk dance, history,
politi cal science. sociology, Spanish language
a nd lite rature and intensive Span ish. S ix-week
s ess ion. June 30-Au g ust 8. 1986. Fu lly ac c red ited program Tui ti on $480. Ro o m and
bo ar d i n Me x ica n
ho me $520.
EEO IA A

Write

Guadalajara

summer School

Education Bldg .. Room 434
lkliversity of Arizo na
Tucson. AZ 85721
(602] 621 -4729 or

621 -4720

CONFERENCE
ASSISTA NTS
SUMMER 1986
Ju ne 16. 1986 Se pt. 12. 1986

.. .

36.82/hr. Quali f1cat 1ons:
:vtust have hotel work
:::xperience/or college !ead~rshi p experi ence: interpersonal communication ski lls.
a.oility to relate to a variety
; publ ics: assert iveness:
:;;ervice oriented: abili ty to
;ope in pressu re situat ions:
attention to detai l; abilit y
!Odo sim ple mathemat ics
accurately. Must live 1n
-::ampus housing complex.
...:.Ost: S107/mo. Appl1ca1Jons
:Jvailable Feb. 10.21 at:
Conference Services. 255
Admin . Bldg., Mesa Coun
Middle Earth. Gampus Village, and Gareer Planning
& Placement. App lic:a l ions
due deif.dlinc: February 21.
1986, 4:30 pm , Confcttncc

Servk..,., 255 A<lmln. Bid • .
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Alas, poor
By Wendy Doet kott, Staff writer

For 350 years the Prince of Procrastination has
suffered the slings and arrows o f outrageous stagings, unable to take a rms against a sea of imaginative directors determined to smother his noble
mind in the name of creativity.
Everyone d oes Hamlet his ow n way, lest they
b e criticized for a lack of that dubious q uality.
Soon someone w ill deve lop t he "Miami Vice"
version.
Until then, we will have to be satisfied with the
"James at 16" version, w hich is essentially w hat
t he drama depa rtment o ffered for its opening
night in th e Fine Arts Village Theatre Wednesday.
Director Robert Cohen's production relies upon
his interpretation of a n a mbiguous passage in the
play which fixes Hamlet's age at either 16 or 30,
depending on your sensibilities. Cohen chooses to
portray the prince as the teenager, citing abu ndant references in t he play to Hamlet's "youth:'
Unfortunately, Shakespeare's character just does
not fit into these tight jeans.
Hamlet {Paul Lovely) does an awful lot of think-

am

The chan ging profile of Ora nge Co unty architectu re can be seen in
the exhib ition. "Breaking Ground: New Architectural Projects from the
University of Ca liforn ia, Irvine and the Irvine Company."
The exhibition consists of about 60 mode ls, plans, watercolors and
photographs highlightin g new and upcom ing architectural projects.
both at UC! and in deve lopme nt by th e Irvine Co. It will continue
through Ma rch I in the Fine Arts Ga llery.
"Breaking Ground" is spo nsored
by th£ UC! Fine Arts Galle ry an d
Although not the usual
Officl" of Physical Pla nning, as well
as the Irv ine Co:s Division of
type of work to run in
Urban Planni ng a nd Design. Inthe gallery, the show
cl uded in t he ex h ibitio n a re
provides an enlightening
Charles Moore's University Extension/Alumni House complex, Los
forecast of future
Angeles architect Frank 0 . Gehry's ICSi Engineering Research Fa-. architectural developments in and around
cility and the Jamboree Center by
Langdom Wilson Mumper Arc hicampus.
tects and Skidmore, Owings, a nd - - -- - -- - Merrill.
Also on display are fut ure buildings at UC!, including Robert Venturi's
School of Management and Robert Stern's Amphitheatre.
Although not the usual type of work to run in the galle ry, t he show
provides an enlightening forecast of fu ture arch itectural development
on and around campus.

ing fo r a teenager. But teenagers don't think. They
don't know how. They act on their impulses- like
Laertes does. Shakespeare knows this well. After
all, it was he who drew the poignant picture of
blown youth in Romeo.
Hamlet's highly developed moral sense is unlikely in a 16-year-old. His sexual values are far
too conservative for the avera ge teenager a nd
aren't very believable eithe r.
The tragic impact of Ham let is greatly lessened
by Cohen's youthful portrayal of the prince. In a
play wh ich is losing its tragic potential for the
mode rn a ud ie nce a nyway, this is tragic in itself.
A great pa rt of t he tragedy of Hamlet is tied to
Elizabet ha n values a nd beliefs w hich are meaningless to most of us. Yet Hamlet endures because
of what we can ide ntify with-a sensitive, civilized
man w ho has been asked to perform a cruel and
unciv ilized act. When th is ma n is reduced to a
boy, the dilemma he faces becomes more pathetic
than tragic; all we can feel is pity for the misfortuned youth.

Melinda Wortz, director of the UC! Fine Arts Gallery, said, "While
Orange County is widely recognized as one of the fastes t growing areas
in the world 'in terms of real-estate development, t he character a nd
quality of this develop ment has not been widely admired. Howeve r,
after 20 years of accelerated building, a cultural profile is beginning to
e merge:·
William L. Pe reira and Associates conceived of the development of
UC! and the City of Irvine as a completely pla nned commu nity in the
1960s. Most of the architecture on campus reflects the International
Style of that era, which fea tures simple, repeated, modular units.
International Style is giving way, however, to a more definitive architectural profile. With the ad vent of the 1980s, UCf's Qffice of Physical
Planning has commissioned several projects of the Postmodernist Style,
two of which have been completed. Both of these, Charles Moore's Unive rsity Extension/Alumni House complex a nd Fra nk 0 . Gehry's
JCS/ Engineering Research Facility, exemplify the Postmodernis$ Style
through their use of old forms captured in contemporary ways. Gehry's
lERF building uses the tools of the trade, such as the T-square, as structu ral components, creating a playfully appropriate building. Charles
Moore, on the other ha nd, incorporates references as diverse as the San
Gregorio Magno Church on the Celia n Hill in Rome a nd the Ame rican
frontier into the Extension building.
>

See IMMATURE, page 14

Mendelssohn string quartet hits
high marks, but audience bored
By Michael Ryclzynski,
Staff writer
The Mendelssohn String Quartet perform ed Haydn, Schoenbe rg
a nd Dvorak to a small, lukewa rm
a udie nce Thu rsday eveni ng in the
Un ivers ity Ce nt e r's He rit age
Room.
Winner o f the Youn g Conce rt
Artists fntern ational Auditions, the
quartet was sponsored by the UC!
Office of Arts a nd Lectures and
certainly deserved better tha n to
perform in the m ul ti-pu rpose
room, which offers poor looks and
even poorer acoustics.
Despite these drawbacks, the
e nsemble's professionalism was
evident throu ghout the conce rt.
From the fie rce co nce ntration of
cellist Marcy Rosen, through the

intense focus o f first vio linist
La urie Smu lker, to the more restrained de meanors of second violinist Nicholas Mann a nd violist lra
Weller, the Me nd elsso hn String
Quartet produced re nditions notable for precise e ntra nces a nd cutoffs a nd a wide, dy nam ic pallette.
The prog ra m · ope n ed wi th
Haydn's Quartet in F Major, Op.
77, No. 2. Except for a d istract ing
retuning be tween the second a nd
third m oveme nts, the performance featured a refreshing ble nd
of brio, lyricism a nd the com poser's typical humor (partic ula rly
false starts).
Schoenberg's Quartet No. 3, Op.
30 was a severely a ustere piece of
music w hich the majority of the
a udie nce found ha rd lo accept,
judging by wandering eyes and

no dding heads. Howeve r, the
quartet invested every bit o f their
high caliber musicia nship into this
work as well as the more acessible
Haydn a nd Dvorak. Dyna mic contrasts a nd abrupt arti cu lat ion
cha nges were just two of a number of aspects that made t his a
·truly d istinctive Scho enberg
rend ition.

The concludi ng work on the
progra m was Dvorak 's Quartet in
£-flat Major, Op. 51, whic h the
qu artet infused with a great deal
of warmth, ela n a nd distinction.
The next conce rt sponsored by
Arts a nd Lectures will be a solo
recital given by Frans Bruegge n,
Baroque-flute-and-recorder virtuoso, on Wednesday, Feb. 26 at 8
p.m. in the Fine Arts Village Theatre For details, call 85&-6379.

Vonda Kay Vandli.,..r/New Un iversity

GIANTS- Fine Arts Gallery Director
Melinda' Wortz
and Newport Harbor Art Museum Director Kavin Consey dwarf a
model of the IERF.

t""
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CURE THE WINTER BWES

Tudor moves dancers

Opportunities Available

All SKILLS NEEDED:
• lyplsts
• receptionists
• se-cretaries

Dance students
taught by great

• file clerks

By Susy Davis

• word processors
•CRT/data enlry opemlors

4040 MacArlhur Blvd.,
See. 308
Newport Beach
Ask for Cindy

Also:

• assemblers

752-1443

•packers

13132 Newporl Ave., Suite 104
Tuslin
Ask/or Sharon or Joy

838-1041

_

200 N. Ha rbor, Sle. 201, Anaheim

956-0701

.....................................................................................,,...........................................................

~

SALUTING - Assistant Fine Arts Professor Keith Fowler dressed
• · and ready to go.

IMMATURE: Blasts,
wails wake sleepers

MF llam. TuW lpm. F llpm

IUNCINSOHlO I

Tbe lliuslnHS Of Bunger
£%amines the pro blem ol exporting Third
Wo rld cash crops. while the poor go
hungry 30 min

Continued from page I 3

MF JJ:30a:n.; IaW J:30fm;
F tt,JOpm

Sadly, there is just as little to admire in most of the other characters.
The standout in the production is Fortinbras (Asgeir Sigurvaldason).
who. in just a couple of appearances. establishes himself as il no·non·
sense. get-down-to-business man- and. most importantly. a sharp
dresser. Unfortunately, this play is not called Fortinbras.
Claudius (Dud ley Knight) looks like Orson Welles and delivers a solid
and even performance throughout. Polonius (Steve Benson) was a little
light in the loafers but provided some sorely needed comic relief in the
len~thy production.
l..aertes (Ron Hastings) is excellent as Hamlefs more realistic cou nterpart . Ophelia (Carl a Greer Sublett) does justice to her lingerie but is too
. Jail. Th e Ghost (Keith Fowler) was good but had an entrance theme
which sounded uncannily like a fog machine. The gravediggers were
funny if you were still awake by then.

Plght lflght

THEWAlTER

WINCHEU FILE

An ex-con robs the bookies on tho night
ot the btg tight. WJth Charles Bronson. 30

- - - ----

' \ \ ' -i11111 11<
11

\11 1 111\11\l'll1 ~ 1

-

Viewing Locations:
Cable Channel 3 and
The Sound Connection
Center)

I

•

However, many ingenious devices were used in the producti on in
order to make sure you didn·t doze off for too long. The audience was
forewarned of the approach of intermission by shotgun blasts, siren
wails and bright spotlights.

The Housing Lottery
For Continuing
Students Is Coming
Up Soon!!

~~- GLAMOR ~~-

That is what being a New University
- entertainment writer is about. -

1

We cover Orange County
like it has never been covered
before .

THE BANGS HAVE IT

T• >pick upa lo1 1l'ryci rd. \"OU 111us t go to 1tw ,;11cl!itc hou\inguffin• in "hoch \<>11 "·~h w !1\'c, EX,\MP LE: If vuu \oouuld lih· tu live in C>1mpu'

\·1ll;1gc. \OU must
U.Jth·r~

~u

tu tlw C;impu' V11l :1gl· 11011,mg Oft llT

to

!32 AJm1111 ,11::111on Building b1 5 i:o.m. Fr:bruary 14 To 1urn 1111uur lu n•·n <a rd 1·uu MUST 'h"""

f"' tun..· JD

.md 1vur n._·g1~1ra11on c;nl.!

Lo11crics \vi ii take pla1.:c as fo!IO\\'!'J: l\-10NDAY, 1\-tARCH 3
MESA COURT
10:00 AM in 1hc Cave
MI DDLE EARTH
1:00 PM in th e Br.tndywine Library
CAMPUS VILLAGE
2:30 PM In 1hc Atlantis Lounge

-··

Campus Plaza
4527 Campus Dr. . Irvine

·IJ54.8114
r,

WE'Rf A SEBASTIAN i..li, 1:>TIC CEflTER.
""1rsnc:aNu" WET

Sl.ic~rn

"·

,::.:,:.';;",!:!"".;'.!,'.':'.~.':," '· .. . . . _ _ _ _

' ">':~1 · 1: ':. ~~··-u

COMPLETE UNIX'" COMPUTER SYSTE MS

pick up" 1011'.: 1\ ,·;1rJ

larth l·an h•-· pod;cJ up htot1H·t.·n r,·bru.1n. II\ .mJ 1-cbru;u-•• 24 L--0Ul"l 1, .1rds nm'L ht_• luo n<·d Ill lo 1hc On C:ampu• llou1ing Offlcr:,

1-- - - - - - -- - - - - wAITIN G LIST ------------~
You w1!1 elther be guoronleed a space or be on the waiting list lor the community o! ycur choice. 101 which you hOveoppllea There will be

ABSOLUTELY NO SWITCHING FROM ONE UST TO ANOTHER LIST.

Room aaalgnmenls will tau place In each ol lhe compl exes during apr1ng quarter.

*ATTENTION: REGENTS SCHOLARS AND DISABLED STUDENTS•

H you arc a Regents Si::hola r and in rwcJ of hou si ng fo r foll. DO NOT GO THROUGH TH E Im"TERY. h1 slcaJ, pica .. ~· con1:u.:1 Lm<l11 Bond la,
Scholarship Coortlinaior. 102 Adm1n1s 1ra1ion. by 5 PM JTb ru ry 24.
If ~"OU arc a o isablcd Studcn l and in n~-cd of hou ,ing for fall , DO N<TT GO THROUGH THE UJITERY. lnstcad. plc-asc contacl Putnc1a
Romt:ro. Coon::li nai or. Oisablc<l Studc-nt Service~. S1ude111 Scn·1ces I, by Febru•ry 24.
GOOD LUCK IN THE DRAWING!! If you shou ld need addilional infonna lion. plc:a5C call the On.Campus Hu u.'li ng Office at 856-681 1.

I

Prices 9t.11r1
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MANAGEMENT Df.\IEIDPMENT

Were looking for talented individuals to help us manage our growing
and dynamic company. We have coupled a devotio~ to customer
service with the latest in computer technology to achieve world-wide
j leadership in our industry.

An th ony Tud or lec tured UCI
dance students last Tuesday.
Because of a requ est by his
former student from the American Ballet Thea tre, "El" Gabriel,
Tudor v isited dance studio 128 to
talk about movement.
Tudor started the discussion by
addressing th e current problems
dancers have when they perform.
"Few dancers have a sense of
body in action;· he said.
He stressed this point by having
a few dance students explain what
takes place in the body when lhey
take a step. He gave examples of
how young students in the A merican Ballet Theatre's school are
only concerned with the execution of flashy steps and not the
movement of the muscles.
Tudor said, "Ballet has become Tudor told of his
a question of joints. The mechanical age has developed mechanics. experience when his
not artists. We have gotten into a ballet "Romeo and
mess, haven·t we?"
Juliet," an American
Another problem w ith ballet
train ing today is the short amount Ballet Theatre classic,
of t i1ne a dancer has to learn and opened unfinished. He
perform. Tudor said most dancers
said he had to explain
in con1panies are only 16 years
old, compared to a few years ago that it was not finished
w hen the average age was 20. but since ballets
Dancers today do not have time to
mature because many of them are normally run 35 minutes
con fined to ballet schools at a and "Romeo and Juliet"
very young age, w hich decreases was already 47 minutes,
their ability to perform.
Tudor said the university system " I figured they were
of teaching the art allows dancers getting their money's
to get ··a sense of life" which can
worth."
be used throughout their careers.
A vital part of performing a ballet is to know the piece to th e ex- Juliet, an American Ballet Theatre
tent where .. you cannot separate classic, opened unfin ished. He
yourself from what you are doing;· said that he had to explain to the
Tudor said. A fa ult many perform- audience that it was not finished
ers have today is they regurgitate but since ballets normally run 35
the movement instead of dancing minutes long and Rom eo and
it. ··Make the movement belong to Juliet was al ready 47 minutes. ··1
you;· Tudor said.
figured they were getting t heir
After his lecture. 1ildor asked money°s worth.°'
for questions from the audience.
As the discussion came to a
One student asked Tudor if he be- close, students hurriedly tri ed to
lieved choreography coul d be ask his opinion on different topics
taught, and he answered, ··1 rather of dance. The closing question
doubt it. Just like composing or came from a dancer curious about
\Vriting, it comes from the inside. the future of ballet in America and
To be a good choreographer, one ··w here did it goT
must have patience, tal ent , l ove.
In reply, Tu dor reiterated his
sacrili ce and no self-worship...
belief that there is no present for
Tudor told of his experience A merican ballet, never mind a
when his ba llet. Romeo and future.

Attention: continuing students in need of on-campus
housing for fall, 1986.

_ __ _ __ Call 8564285 _ _ _ __ _

lei us cu t you in on fa shJOn's newes1 accessory: Bangs But bangs
like never before. Sotl or geometric 01 crackled and 111nged. Worn
with th e new !1mshing prOducls WET. SLICKER . or THIC K ENDS
We're wartm9 10 show you how at .,.our SEBASTIAN ARTISTIC
C ENTER Th e difference belweettOK and eJ[ lraordmary_

N9W UnMnlty

'

at $1995

Tired of v.-ai ting in line u the Compu tc.r Ub? R.uher wort. 011 home on )'Ou r ow n Unix i)"S tem!

:-.:ow )"OU CJ n!

SJ n Carloi Computer Supplr, :1 d ivision ~f F~:ir1unc Sptcms_. hi~ ci;implctc Mu lti-Usc.r .Uni l

computer sys tems priced to ke ep yo u wo rki ng m ~ tc1d of ':-"JJtmg 11_1 lmc ! These rccon d11oon~d
IC 1ns hJl'C 1hc lucJt rdc:1sc of fortun e's~ 11.Iu lti-Uscr U mx open. tm g 1yu cm, :1 2-Port ASY:'\C
mun icati ons Cud. 1 5.25 inc h Floppy J?.is.k Drh"e, l·hrd D i1k, Mo nit or, Kc:y~ou'.I· :1nd
Sl2K RAM. \Ve l ~CLUDE Dn·c!op mc:nt U1ih11cs. Ungu1gc Dcvtlopmcnt Toob, Knmu. 111d
you r choic<: of ·c- or Fort:.n 77.
•.\!!of these fc1turcs on i sys tem wi th 1 lOl-.tB Hud Disk for ONLY Sl995~ \Vith 20;\lll of
Hard Disk spice it'1 only 52>195 !

rom

Add :1 Tnmin 1I ind sell u1 cr lime to your clusm11es! 1\-hkc b:1ck yo ur
o rigi nd izwutm<:nt ! A Seco nd Use r Oplion is o nly $425 .

Ju 1 Divisio n of Fonune Srst cms, we c1n pro\·id<: th<: beH in
liudware R<:p:lir Sel"licu, T<:ch n iul Auiuan ~e and . user
doc umcntu io n . We even hive :1h<:rnuc fiiuncmg an1hbk.
This is the du! you 've been w:1iring for! Call foe more: d~u;J1.
Uni• 111 1..,_m0t1< o f AT.IT Dd Labo.
, 0 ,,,,_ 11 1 ,~ 0 ,.,..i n<Mm111< or Fortune Syu1m1.

SAN CAR LOS COMPUTER SUPPLY
(41S) 59 3-2653

We serve our customers by supplying them with more than 130,000
items: virtually eve rything needed to maintain and operate the
modern industrial facility. Our primary sales tool is a 2,000-page
catalog that is recognized as the best in the business.

I
ej·

I

~I

If you have strong leadership skills, a personal commit.ment to excellence. and a desire to manage 1n an operational environment then
. we invite you to talk with us. Our representative will be on campus
MONDAY, FEBRUARY 24, 1986
~

M~;;".w!":!;.~:;..pany

rn

An Equa l O pportun ity Employer M/Fi'VIH

I

e

•

Santa Fe Springs, °'- 90670
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Unlu1r'llty

Youngsters bop to
English hipsters
at Crawford Hall

Ntlw Unlwully

Celebrate Black History Month
FRIED CHICKEN DINNER
4 pieces o f chicken
potato salad
corn bread
sweet potatoe pie
medium soda

By Jessica Seitz and David Kuehn, Staff Vjriters
lrvine·s teeney-Oopper.; yelped with anticipation as Blancmange took
the stage before them Saturday night at Crawford Hall.
Maroon satin pants swished bY as all sorts of quasi-punk types rushed
forward to hear the English band"s first set ever in Orange County.
The band kicked into gear with .. Don"t Tell Me:· a great dance tun e
with a way-cool name. High school types gyrated on Crawford Hairs
packed gym floor to the electro-tribal pop while those in the bleacher.;
ran to join them.
On stage there was the usual light show with a background of neon
"60s-inspired graphics. Lead singer Neil Arthur was wired to the rest of
the high-voltage set, gyrating across the stage. His partner in crime.
tephen Luscombe (the other founding member of Blancmange). was
obscured behind three backing musicians playing an assortment of
stranger-than-now pop instruments. one of which looked somewhat like
an oversize. Alice-in-Wonderland type tulip vase. And, of course, Blancmange had their two obligatory black female backup singers.
The set included all of their best-known dance hits. '"Living on the
Ceiling"' and .. That"s Love That It Is· struck the best response from the
teenage crowd.
Unusual for an English musician. Arthur chatted with the audience.
announcing song titles and complaining between songs about the

wasn·t-it-rainy-for-California

0

#

SJ . SO

in Campus Viliage

-

Dinner served 4:30-7:30 Mon.-Thurs.

\Ve at her.

In all. the set was well performed and well received. It ended with two
encore numbers. although the audience still made it home before the
Irvine curfew.

Raji's roars with rowdy crowd
By David Kuehn, Staff writer
Is a crowded. sweaty club filled with stinkin· drunk bodies
heaven or hell? It depends
wheth er you work there or
not..
'"I worked the door tonight
and I think it was a mad house;·
said Bernie the Bouncer. Bernie
has worked at Raji "s since its inception and at the Cathay before that. but he has never seen
such a large crowd.
Autumn had been on her
feet all night bringing people
drinks, but she still had a smile
on her face. ''I've worked here
and at the Cathay before that. I
work at the Palace in my spare
time. and f used to work at the
Cuckoo's Nest way back."'

SKIN DEEP
&
BEAUTIFUL

Last Wednesday, Raji"s, a club
newly opened from the ashes
of the Cathay de Grande. hosted Enigmas Restless Variations
record release party.

THE EXECUTIVE TAN

Bernie and Autumn were two
of eight employees who served

2700 E. COAST HWY.
CORONA DEL MAR

The crmc·s picks ror Feb. 19·22
Wedn esday, Feb. 19: the Jets play the Roxy and Poetry Night is

at Safari Sam·s.

REE HAIRCUTS

l .F. DITEUS- a two-year extra curricular career development
program in the grow ing field of compensation and benefitsis now considering applicants fo r 1986-88 internship
oppo rtunities.
Successful candidates work in full-time paid positions with
area or national firms during the two summers before
graduation and attend required educational seminars in
Los Angeles dur!ng the academic year.

David Kuehn/New University

Skid Roper, above, plays
with small circular object.
Autumn

serves drinks.

over 400 record executives,
musicians and one or two re·

porters. Bud bottles overflowed
tables and filled trash cans. The
floor was packed for the three
bands who played: Mojo Nixon
and Skid Roper played first,
28th Day second, and the Dead
Milkmen finished the night.
Various notables dropped by,

including at least one member
of Los Lobos, most of the Circle
Jerks, the Wednesday Week.
'This was a great night for
Restless Records [a subdivision
of Enigma Records];· said Rick
Orienza. the director of Enigma·s Press and Media Relations.
"I was gasser;· said Roper.
"That sums it up."'

I.F. IllTERllS is for the energetic sophomore seeking to
channel academic e.xcellence toward specific career goals.
Minimum 3.0 GPA required. Deadline for application is
I.
Additional info rmation available from Randy Williams. Career
Planning & Placemen! Center. 856-6881. or directly from:

!farch

l.F.INTERNS

Intern ational Foundation of Employee Benefit Plans
f'O. Box 69, Brookfield, WI 53005-0069
414-7136-6700
(T he International Foundation is a nonp rofi t educational organization.)

759-TANS

on the town
Friday, Feb. 21: The Blasters and the Textones are at Fenders
Ballroom. Legal Weapon is at the Music Mach ine. and Felony.
TSOL and Tex and the Horseheads play the Stardust Ballroom.
Saturday, Feb. 22: For a punk free-for-all. see Youth Brigade at
the Stardust Ballroom.
Also remem ber that James Brown. from Rockv I V fame. is at the
Universal Amphithea tre on Sunday. March 9.
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round trips
from

TAHITI $579

Tuck away the best protection against
accidents.

SIDNEY or
N EW ZEALA ND

$799

All the Help You Need
to Score High on
Crucial Graduate Exams

CALL FOR LOW
FARES TO
M ANY DEST INATIONS
FREE 1986
TRAVEL CATALOG

Models Need ed For
Advance Design Classes

Contact Denise: (714) 760·9954

ifts
~

Selection of
Uniqu e gifts

I

I•

'
I ...-l

I

HBJ Study Guides are You r Key to
Success On Major Exams
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/-/ OURS:

\4011.-Thurs. 11-8
Fri. & Sa1. 10-9

551 -6703

A rbor Village Center
14775 Jeffrey Rd.
Suite /, Irvine
f'\lcJ! t 10 Taiko Res1auran1 )

When you first switched from pads to tampons, you probably ~sed an applicator
brand. Because mom did. Or your older sister. Or your best friend.
Now you know a lot more about yourself. And you're ready to choose a tampon
that's right for your lifestyle.
Try o.b. It's designed to simplify your life.
o.b. Is simply the best protection against accidents. That's because o.b. was
designed by a woman gynecologist who understood your needs. o.b Tampons expand
gently a s your flow demands to keep you protected and worry-free.
And you can hide o.b. In your pocket or tiniest purse! o.b. is all protection, without the applicator. So there's nothing bulky to carry around and
nothing to throw away. It's so simple!

full-length practice exams
detailed explanations of answers
step-by-step test-taking strategi es
scoring char ts

o.b.~

Test Preparation Guides Available for :
• G RE
• GMAT

• MCAT
• MAT

Av<1i/<1b/c(mm

0

• LSAT
• CLEP

• NTE
• TOEFL

• NCLE X-PN
• NCLEX-RN

~~UNIVERSITY
[jBOOKSTORE

Harcourt Brace Jovanovich

Now - 10% Discount
with UCll.D.

Costa Mesa
South Coast Pl<ua

714 540 2515

It
Simplifies
Your
Life.

>.

r------ ----- - - - -- - - ----- - - --- ---- ------- - - - - - - ------- - - - -~

o.b." TAMPONS FREE SAMPLE MAIL· IN CERTIFICATE

HURRY before this offer expires. Send for your FREE sample

of ab. Tampons regula r absorbency. Sim.ply.fill out the information below and mail it to the address indicated.
NAME :. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ AGE :._ _ _ __
I

:
I

ADDRESS:

PT: _ _ __

CITY: _ _ _ _ _ _ STATE:. ____ ZIP:._ _ __

:

My current brand is - - - - - ---,--.,----,.- - Your sample will be delivered in an unmarked envelope.

:

MAIL TO:

1

1

1

o.e. TAMPONS FREE SAMPLE OFFER
P.O. BOX8502

CUTON, IA 52738

Al promottonat cnst1 poiO tirrr
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Special Events

MU •

ogn HIJlvArd•

lUXICS LEGISLATION

Specifica lly. students 010 currently exempted from Occupollonal Heclttl end Safety (ColOSHA) ptolechons wtl1Ch
ore offe1ed lo onyone·eise In CoUlomio Who dee ls w iltl ttlese subsklnces. The lirsl majo1 provision ot !his leglsJollon

would •epeol lhis stud ent exemplion.

In odd IHon. students 010 wary about 1eporling vlolclioos al lob solely because they o re c urrently eicpec'9d to
report viololions to lhei1 professor (who olso l'loppens to be the person responsible tor moinlaining lob sorety i The
second provision of this legislotion would eslcbllsh '"Stude nt HeoHh end Solely Ombudsmen.. w ho wo uld serve a s o
confidentiat contoct polnl for students to report chronically Of ocutely unsafe lab conditions. This person ""'°ulc
greolly reduce stucenl fears of lccurty retribution should they report vlolOtl o ns to !he person who Is llable to r the
unsofe condilions.

FINANCIAL AID FUNDING POLICY BILL

U.C students cunenlly pay approximately S50 million toward their own l inoncia l a id. II ho s long been the view cl
UCSA that this linonciol aid fu nding policy is ext1emety unsound. This yeoi's legislation woul d ind icate legislollve
policy !hot ALL FINANCIAL AID come !ram sources other than !inonclol o ld .

On the Screen

SfUDENT BUDGETS FOR EDUCATIONAL EXPENSES
The ColifamiO Student Aid Commission currently uses on ou!dote d melhQdology 101 d e lerminir.g how muc h finon·
c io l a id students need to pay fo r "OOucotionol expenses.. (lextbooks. e!c). Th!s reso lution wou ld coll on lhe S1u d ent
Aid Commission to revise and update its methodology so that lhe 1eal c osts of educatio nal e xpenses o re rellecled
in stu dents· lino ncia l aid awards.

Shiokmi Pass by Ayako Miura will be presented by the Asian American Christian Fellowship Thursday at 7:30 p.m. in the Atlantis Lounge,
Campus Village. The film, set in Japan, details one man's learning of the
world's most important lesson: love. Admission is free and refreshments
will be served.

OPEN MEETING RESOLUTION

tn 1Q7~ the Sludenl LDbby sponsored and won a State Constitutional Amend ment wh ich included the Regents .
unde1 the Sto te·s open meetings laws. While existing open meetings lows indicate that ell decision-making b0d1es
operating under authority al the Regents should a lso be covered by the low. lhe University hos never imp~me nted
the policy. This resolution woul-:1 request the Re gents to inventory on decision-makitrlg bOdies in Iha University a nd
apply comprehensive p ub lic notice end open meeting Pollc !e s to !ho se bodies.

Clubs/Organizations
Learn to think on your feet and give effective speeches. UCl Toastmasters Club will teach you this and more. The club meets Tuesday
evenings at 5:25 p.m. in Administration 107.
Bicycle racers, the UCI Bicycle Racing Club is having a mandatory
meeting Wednesday at 5:30 p.m. in Crawford Hall classroom for all people interested in joining ffie club and racing inten:ollegiately. The racing
schedule will be handed out and discussed. Attendance will play an important role in determining the vari ous team rosters.
HYE ES? The Armenian Students Association is having a general
meeting tomorrow in th e Ivy Room from 3 to 4 p.m. Come and help
shape your fut ure.
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One test where only
you know the score.
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'F YOU'RE INTO PIZZA, BEER AND BIG

MACS, YOU'RE PROBABLY OUT OF SHAPE
"this rs. y our hfes.tyJe. you ·re more
than likely carry rng around the
'" FRESHMAN 10 ..

Manu scri p ts. Th eses . Tenn Papers.

Reports an d Resum es on the la test W/ P
Eq ui pment a nd ca n prov ide fas t a nd a c·
curate result s. Ask about ou r discou nt for
UC! stud ents. Loc ated in Irvine.

CA LL 65 1-8384

OUTPATIENT SESSIONS - Eva luation.
t reatm e n t / An o r exi a. B u li mia . Call

850-41 40.
Proble1ns keeping up in your classes?
Pri vate lesso ns for CO MPREHENS ION
w ith a quali fie d and expl! r ienc ed 4·ycar
inslru clo r with !R D. 97 9··1537 .

<1

n;im-

WO RDl'ROCESSINC
2·1 hr/ 7 day. $2 pi p

8J0-03rn

SPECIAL STUDENT
DISCOUNT

•

549-84 01.

PRO FESSIONAi . T YPJN(i

trmt' t O S! .lfl your pll ~·
.11 Jack Lal<lnne·s Ana
maat" i t real ~y on y our Clodget

J ust • •

LEITER PERFECT typin g & w/ p. Papers.
t heses, e t c . Guarant eed ac c urac y.
SUP ERIOR qu ality. FREE spe ll. grammar
check. & size adjust. Resume co mp.·type.
Rush sv(.' OK . A ny d ay/ ti rn e. Call Eileen.

NE ED \V RlTl NG H ELP?
Ed it ing & typin g. low ral l'S.
T H E WRITE STUFF: 8 5fi -!l 762.

JO extr<1 pounds. of fat '

So join today.
599- for one fu ll yearThat's 66% off the regular

•

price I M tht

for one full year membership.

De'

1a OI' o1cJc"r

T YP ING-WORD PROCESSl'G
Te rm papers • Resu111('5. t:ll".
Ru sh jobs
Stu dent d1:'count
Fast Fin gers. 5 -t o .:H:\~

DISSERTATIONS. PAPEKS. RESU MES.

p erson alized tellers. Days . Eve. W 1 E.
Fast Turn . HIE TECH \Vo rd l'rocessin~.
581-11 06.

Regular exercise and gooc:i dret helps you lose wreight
and fttl good. N autilus rn many loc:at1orn. Aerobtes to
musK. free werghts. swrmm1ng pools. steam. wturlpools
and saunas. dressing rooms with private lockers. anc1
c~tic makeup- consuftauon are JUS.t some of tne
a menities. ava i lable to y o u at J a c k lala~ ·s.

BAYSIDE BUSINESS SERVICES
Theses/ Dissertations, 675-4431

TWO HOU R TYPI NG.
UC I A REA . Sl.50 per pa ge. Papers.
T heses.
Labels. etc. 770-5 795 .

PROFESSIONAL WORD PROC ESSING
Pick up an d d eliver y. 7:JJ. 7365
T YPING BY \\'O RD PROCESSING
Ed i ti ng / Spell Check / Pn1fess1011al
(7 14J851-Hl41

• COSTA MESA/SANTA ANA
979-4800

* NEWPORT/COSTA MESA
(714) 650-3600

3311 S. Bristol

2361 1 El Toro Road

---------------------------------------"Other prices pre vail at these spas.

•W'\Ewape., ........ Spa.

FILL OUT THIS COUPON TODAY.

......

TME IT TO THE Sl'A Of' YOUR CHOtcE.

TY PING AND ED IT!i"C nw.nu:-c r ipt~.
theses. 1errn papets. etc Fast. accu rate
ser vice. 15 years exper ience. Rcasonablt•
rates. (71 4) 84 7-8680.

1877 Harbor Boulevard

• EL TORO - 951-3505

..... ..

If vou checked "Yes" to
the above, EPT PWS is fo r
you. Use it, and only vou
will know vour test score.

THE LAST WORD offe rs pro fess ional and
affordab l e W ord Processin g Ser vices o n

Dissertati o ns, Term Papers. Prom pt . responsibl e. Mrs. Mu ir. Irv ine. 786-6300 .

Would you prefer a test
that's totally private to
perform and tota ll y
private to read?

And how about a simple,
one·step test with a dra·
matic color change that's
easv to read and is 98%
accurate?

ACADEMIC/ BUSINESS/ PERSONAL TYPING - Word Processin g. 8 AM · 8 PM
M on .-Sun. Sl. 75 OS. Ca ll (71 4) 642 -3267.

QUALITY TYP ING. EDITING. Theses.

PAID ADVERTIS EMENT

Do vo u wa nt to be the
Onllf one who knows
when you use an earlv
pregnancy test ?

Would vou like a test
that's portable, so vou
can carry it with yo u and
read it in private?

TY PING/WORD PROCESSING
Fast. Effic ie nt. Reasonable Rates.
CMsa. NptBch Area - 646·9836

ING. Eve nin gs o nl y. 55 1-8840 .

(Check One)

Yes

TYPI NG - SI.SO pp. UCI AR EA.
Pape rs. theses. etc. All sym bols.
Ca ll Ma<y. 856-6969.

SPECIAL STUDENT DISCOUNT
chKts p.ty.otl!' to JM:t ULlt'lnr"1
Enclosed tnd Ct'ln:k/ll'IOl'lty Ol'dt't' IOI'.
~

199. for -

full year.

FOR SALE
MAC DOUBLE D-0 512K S2.500. 2 IN-

TERNAL DRI VES. 786-J.11 8.
IF YOU LIKED CHRISTI NE. y ou w ill love
Virg il. a 19 77 fully equ ipped Do dge Van
B -200. 360 . PS. PB. AC. A M / FM stereo·
casse tte. ca r pet. pa nell i ng. so fa / bed .
trailer h itch . Many ex tras. Origin al ow ner
must se ll ASA P for Sl.850 OBO. call (714 )

962-41 76.

For Sjl(llM intonnalion, Contact 1111! spa noarest you. For fllllll!r intormatlan
call 213/861-0708. In San Ciegocall 619/276-9233.

VW RABBIT 7 5. 1000 . Best o ffer. new
tires. ba tter y. 548-4 693 .

PERSONALS

S<>FA FOR SALE Tan , lnir tnnd11 1011, SIOO

OBO Call 786-2155
Mac intosh 5 12K . 1wo 1ntt'rnal disk drives

52.000. 786-34 18
IS IT TRUE you ca n bu y ieeps for $44
th ro ugh the U.S. gove rn1nen t? Get the
fac ts today! Call l-312 -742-1 142 , ext. 4704 .

'74 VOLVO 142 Sun roof. new ti res. A / C,
go od c o nditi o n and re liabl e. loo!
Sl.950 / 0BO. Days 83 4·5210 (ask fo r
Steve). eves. o r wkncls. 64 3·9508.
CO LLEGE STUDENTS" DREAM VAN Vi rgil (one of a kind ) 1977 Dodge Van.
Lo n g o n m ileage and personali ty. nt•eds
som e body work . great interio r. fully
equipped. ma ny extras. o r igi nal own er.
MUST SELL ASAP!! No rea sonable offer
refused. Call (i ! 4) 962.-1I76.
•

HELP WANTED
\VANTED: HOUS EKEEPER to du bnusf·
cleanin g. laundry and supervise 2 girls.
A fte rn oons. Call Cathy Sco tt. day (21:11
61 8-99 10. even in gs (71 4) 768-6891 .

SNEED CASH'
SSOO/ SJ.000
st u f f i ng
envelopes !
Gua ran teed ! Ru sh siampcd add ressed
e nv cl o pe- ~·lcManus En terprises. Box
I 458/ NU. Springfie ld. OR 974 ii .
S500 W EEKLY POSSIBLE work ing a t
hon1e. Leg itim ate offers. Free detail s.
EN DEAVORS-NU. 173 00 E. 17th St. . "
J-114. Tustin. CA 92680.

~

'Nt' '~

26 16 San Miguel l)r. , Newport Beach
N ewport Hills Center
64(}.0123

PROFESSIONAL TYP ING
Fast. acc urate Free edi ting and spell
c heck . SJ.50 page. Call 24 hours .
972-1 333 .

WORDPROCESSING & RESUME WRIT·

~

S.O you '1e bt'g1nnin9 t o loolo: hke

Complete lunch Special
Now Only $4.95
tbe comrrof Ford&~" M l£u,tl1

If )'OU have questions reg;ardin g these or oi:hcr -aivi1ies of the UCSA or UC Student Lobby. pleue visit thr UC Irvin e
S1udcnt Lobby Annex m u..11 wi ill 856-4670. The Lobby Annrx is louted in the ASUCI offices in lhr Uni\"Crsi()' Cen ter.

our~r Now I~ l r"lt'
Kai ti r~s prog1am

Lunch • Dinner• Cai!rinp

SERVICES

IMPROVEMENT an d SPEED READING

.. and no t>Ody wants. chat

Only 5 minutes awiry .

I~

(f)

~

Due to mounting evidence thal science stuoonls ore 190uJarty exposed to ro d iooclive. chemlco ! a nd boolog1Col
hozords os 1X>rf ot their course work a l the University. ine UC Stud&nl lDbbf hos int1oduc9d leQlslclion designed lo
increase prot9C1ions offered to students tram unsoJe exp(»ure lo hOZOtdous substonctu

l'llblo Berrios will be speaking on the situation in Chile under the
dictatorship of General Pinochet Wednesday at 7 p.m. in Humanities
265. Campemento, a film about Chile during the Allende presidency,
will also be shown.
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Th.ii edition of AS Council Cornn h.u ~ prepand In an etb1 tD outlliw the ma jcw ~ ft lnitl.altw. ol IJM
UC Sc\ld.ent A.xb.lkm 1 U~I and the UC SNGrn1 Lobby b 1986. This li9tln1 only lndud. ~don wh ich d
aaw.lly brin& IPO~ by UCSA and IX>F.S Nar include lqWatkm lntmduttd by other p:iui:- b whlich UCSA
may dcdde to invat Lobby rN:JU~

The annual Engineering Week Nerd Contest will be held Wednesday at noon in Engineering/ Computer Science Plaza. The contest is
open to everyone. First prize is an HP-41CV calculator donated by
Hewlett-Packard. Contest rules are available in Engineering 204.
Engineering Week is here! Throughout this week the Institute of
Electrical and Electronic Engineers will be sponsoring events in Engi neering Plaza Today a paper airplane contest will be held. Friday will include the egg drop and a car rally. Rules and times a re available in
Engineering 204.

I

r: ®ffm rr

I

A ssista nt Market Researc h person fo r
executive search fir m loca ted in Lake
Fo rest. Telephone experie nce req uired.
Full or part tim e. Salary plus commission .
Ca ll (714 ) 472 -233 :~ .

CAM PUS POSTI NG POLI CY POSITION.
$4 .95/ h r. appro x. 12 hou rs/ wk . Rem ove
i ll egall y posted material o n campu s.
A ppl y to Ma rt i in Stud ent Activ ilies. 10 2
U nive rsily Cen ter.
SIGN LANG UAGE inter pre\pr-; 11e(' dt>d.
Call Julie. Xi 494 .
AT T F.NDANTS for disah lt:d studt:n l s (i.e.
bat hi ng . dressitH.( and h uusPd e ani n ~ ) .
Please ca l! .Julie. X l ·l ~H .

ANNOUNCEMENTS
FREl HAIRCUTS
John Paul Het 1r Desi~ n is lookin g for
fc1 na les to dein o ns !rale ha i r c utti n ~ f('d1·
niques. Inq uire: 854-8 114 .
In terested in learni ng o r playin g brid ge.
join the ANTEATER BRIDGE CLUB FE B.
24. 5: 00 p.m . Pine Room. University
Ce nter. For info call 856-2121 (Ted).

RIDE WANTED MAR. 20-30. NEAR FR EE·
PORT. T X. 551 -1151.

ENTERTAINMENT
AGS
P RESE N T~

11\'

CONCERT
CONC ERT
CONCERT

E

Co ng ratulati o n s T h u y H a Ngu yen 1
WINN ER OF A DISC CAM ERA - 1n tht=
January Photo Drawin g a l the Bookstore.

Get your film developed with Berkey Film
Proctssing at the Booksto re and you
mi gh t w in a ! OK gold-fill ed Cross pen !

ANTI GREEKS DONT NEED ANY
GENITA LS!

See ya. BYE!

LO RILEl1 rea ll y loved New Year's Eve. I am so
glad you sa id " Yes:· I ca n hard ly wai t for
July 19.
- ILYS. Yo ur Fiancc
Co ngrats lo Mr. EAEE (ARNOLD). You are
t he best!
Love, Bunny

In a nd of th emse lves they we re n' t.
needi ng ano th er to beco me a w e.
D xVOID

Ydnew.
W hat has Fortmbras gol that I haven't
wot?
- Mit
Dawn Bo nker :
Congrats o n you r new 1ob at th e throwaway Reg ister. Probably a step up in pay
and a slep down in work . But w ill the Irvine World News be the sa m e without
you·!
- throwaway co lleague
WendyReceiving your Valentine awa kened the
passion inside me. Drop by my barrio apart·
rnent. wber!." we will make ardent love in
fro nt of my living-room fireplace. (I don"!
have a fireplace. but I can torch t he
cur tai ns.)
-To m

DEBBIE MARTIN-

ENROWNG NO W! l/is1t us 01 our center,
688 El Camino Real. Tustin. CA 92680 Or
cou us dO-ys evenings 0t weekends. Our

, pr.one nun-Oer (71•)

731 ~3059.

COLOR T. V. • BA R • PHONE • M OONROOF • STEREO
PU BLIC• CORPORATE• INDUSTRIAL •ACCOUNTS

Congratulal ions and Happy Bi rthday.
We a rc proud of you .
Love. Mim i and Joe

WEDDI NGS • AIRPORT • CONCERT SPECIA LS

.4dUtTeK

Beck y. my elf. u di vulgus profanutn . c l
arcco. Cong ra tulations. You·re fre e.
Love. Joe

.J!u_,.,, .J!t...fJ'UU.e

s~

24 -;;-•. S ...u.

641-5107

Su you thought tile SCOURGES went
u nderground last week? Well. we were
jus t out busy playing w i t h YO U R
va lentine.
My Dea rest & PIT Lover:
Ve ry speci al 20th birth day wishes 2 U!
N. make the best ou t of Weds. night! Wuv
You!
Your secret P/ T lover
P.S.
nuts about you !

.""' """""

LYN NELL I len•nel I !NO R.cl300
wa nn. cuddl y. c ule.

• J60K Disk Drive

• a Slot Mamer So;l•d

I adj:

e

Y.L VIRUS
Jule.
Thanks for lett ing us cra sh a! your
house so often. YOU.RE THE GREATEST!
Love. San1an th;i & Chrisl y
CAMINO: th e o nly place I know of w he re
you c.:an get pugged by an economist and
grizzl ed by a politician <i t the s;:in1c ti1n e.
H i M y Santa Ba rbara Ba tiy.
Thanks so much for t vc ry th in)o!. You' re
the greatest. Rememb(' r. l" m here an d. I
care. EAT M e, ok . T hat'!' what friends arc
for I love ya.

Me

YOU BA NANAHEA D'

IJ5 Wan~

COM~~l~!~bove :=~~~! \he
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Hen::ulos Compa11::iie

e Hi Aesok.obon Monrlor
• Runs ISM Software

following

SOFTWARE
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Accounts Aecer vat>le
1o1.·ord processor
o Accounts Payaote
• 75'.QCO.word m1egratecl
• lnvemory
spelling checket
• Bill1ng
• Under1tne & bOlcttac.e
• Purdlase Oroer
on screen
• Very easy to use
e IBM OOS 2.1

•

.10 cps near

lener quality

Call for UCI Special

T
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R
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C ong ra tulation s o n your w inn in g
Aonorable Mention in Bloo n1 Co unty~
Anot her UCO survivo r.

YOGA

Not just for Spanish majors only, but for everyone: beginners. "in between"
students, and advanced. Put some excitement into your college career1!
BEGINNER OR ADVANCED - Cost is about the
same as a semester in a U .S. college:SJ .670.
Price includes 1et r ou nd trip to Seville from
New York . room. board , and tuition complete . Government grants and loans may be
applied towards our p rog ram s.

F·9

SPR ING SEMESTER - Jan . 30 ·May 29
FALL SEMESTE R - Aug . 29 - Dec . 19
each year .
FULLY ACCREDITED- A Program of Trinity
Christia n College.

yovr n.imr
p r t-~n!

street

~darns

SIUt!

Coly

ti JOU wcxrld Kk• lnlonnation on tu~ P"Of'WM glw
~I

addrea t.low.

BACKLm"
WED.. FEB. IY1h

For full inform ation - send coupon to;

SEMESTER IN SPAIN
2065 Laraway Lake Dnve S.E. F-9

FREE BA ND

DCJPM

Li v e with a Spanish famil y attend classes
·o ur hours a day. four days a week . lour
,mont hs. Ea 1n 16 hrs of c red it fequ1va1en1 to4
semesters ta ught 1n U .S . c olleges over a lwo
yea r time span). Your Spa nish studies w ill be
~ nhanced by opportunit i ~ not available in a
U.S. classroom . Standard ized tests show our
students' language skills superior lo students
c ompleting t wo year p ro g rams i n U . S .
Advanced courses also.

Hu rry, it takes a to! of time to make all ar..
rangemen ts.

co11rgr you ~ nena

"'

e System Setu
• T!amm9

• 132 COi capaoilrty • Box or Disks
e Push leeo tractor • Paper

Dr. Freud.
Sp eaking like D a nte: "At sa !o tla
no nse nse! ..
- A nn a

your

-I
1395 l
I•

ACCOUNTING OR WOAD PROCESSING ~~=rn~lri~~er Extras lnclude i
• General Ledger
• PFS Wnte. No 1 1a1ed • 160 cps
• All Cables

• Forecastmg
e IBM DOS 2.1

\\/;i tc h ii. o r y ou'll get pt>eled !

-

COMPATIBLE COMPUTER

rm

HEY HAM.

ENG INEERING W EEK IS HE RE!!!
IEEE is sponso rin g the
fo llow ing events:
Tues: Pil per A irplan e Contes!
Fr i: Egg D rop
Fri: Ca r Ra!lye
" RULES AVA ILABLE I N EGR 204 "
IEEE tha nks Hewlett-Packa rd for its do na·
lions an d suppo r t.

T
H

We ndy,
Onmned lem~red saft'IY J(lass•

Grand Rapids, Michigan 49506
(A Program of Trinity Christian College)
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ASVCI FILM EXPO
presents

Wayzgoose
XVl

April 26, 1986

Booth Sign·Ups Begin
Mon., Feb. 24, 8:30 am
In A5UC I Offic es
205 Unive rsity Center

Fri., March 7, 12 noon - 5 p.m.
Bacld.Q_t West Patio

Sign-up forms and rules and regulations available
• in ASUC I and Student Activities n ow.

Featuring:
Live Irish Music
Authentic Irish Foods
Outroods Travel- London
Plane Tic ket Drawing
Muc h More!!

Fri. Ir Sat., 7:15 Ir 9 :4 5 pm
Feb 21, 22

Sc ience Lecture Hall
Cl Students S2.00 • General $2.50

u

owerfu Potio
for oday's lls

''Genet·c E gi ee · g:

e

Tuesday, February 25
8 p.m., Heritage Room, Unive rsity Cente r

Pare Presentations I ASUCI

••

- present -

BG

te''

Panelists:
Dr. Daniel Simberloff
Gerald Caulder
Morris Levin

\,

A d iagnosis for the future of genetic engineering will be the
topic of this panel disc ussion. Fbnelists wi ll discuss the engineering and release of these organisms into the environment from
the perspectives of a prominent ecologist, a biotechnologist
and an EPA spokesperson.
Admission: Free

" he Comet an
ou''
Dr. Edwin c. Krup

Wednesday, February 26
8 p.m., Scie nce Lecture Hall

As Ha lley's Comet gets c loser: you may want to hear Dr. Ed win
Krupp Krupp is the director of the Griffith Observatory in Los
Ange les, and he will present a slide-illustrated lecture on the
human side of comets as well as tips on spring viewing of
Halley's Comet.
Admission: Free
pranat

Blues
Guitarist

.._
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c
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UDO iYN

Featuring Mick Jones

Sat., March 15, 1986, 8:00 p.m.
Crawford Hall
UCI Students $12.50
General $13.50
Tickets nail bit It ASUCI Tlckat Office IDd all TickttrDD oatl1ts.

CELEBRATE

AN INTERNATIONAL WEEK OF TRA\'EL
March 3 thru March 7, 1986
Prizes Galore!

MARC H 3-7 - T-Shirts Giveawav •
MARCH 4 - European Budget Travel \\brkshop
MARC H 5 - International Travel Faire

MARCH 7

FLY 10 LONDON!

•Win a trip flight to London via Bm1sh Caledon1an A1rwL1ys
•Complements of Student Travel Network/Australia
• Plu~ a host of other fabulous pnzcs

l~
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~28~aton ~~~~-shi rt

giveaway,
contact Outroads Travel
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The Confessors

Fri., Feb. 21, 4:30-7:00 p.m.
Bacldat Restaurant, UCI
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